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GREEK 'ROYALTY-William R. Kiley and Rebecca L. Fulkerson 
pose following their selection Saturday night as Greek god and 
gqddess. They were honored at a banquet culiminating Greek Week 
or(campus. 
Greek Honors 
Given · ~t Banquet 
Rebecca L. Fulkerson and ber of Delta Chi social fra-
William · R. Kiley were 'an- temlty. 
nounced Greek goddess and Candidates from each of . 
god Saturday night at the ·an- the sororities and fraternl-
nUal 9reek Banquet. I ~ ti~s were voted on according 
Miss Fulkerson, a junibr to potse, personality and par-
from Alton, was elected by ,ticipation in activities. 
the fr~ternit1es. She repre- First ~nd second place 
sented Delta Zeta social so- awards In the Greek Sing went 
rorlty. She is a Llnle Sis- to Sigma Kappa and Delta Zeta 
ter of Delta Chi fraternity. In tbe women's division and 
Kiley, a junior from Olym- Theta Xl and Phi Kappa Tau 
pia Fields, was elected by in the men's division. 
the sororities . He is a mem - Susan B. Loomis, a senior 
175 Student. 
More than 175 SIU students 
are expeeted to board buses 
bound for the Anti-Vietnam 
march In Waahini!ron, D.C., 
Oct. 21. 
That was the view expressed 
by student William Moffett, 
provisional chairman of the 
Southern Illinois Peace Com-
mittee, following a meeting 
Monday night. 
The group is dedicated "to 
fostering constructive activi-
ties to end United States in-
volvement in Vietnam.' 
The group was recognized 
laat week by the Campus Sen-
ate but has not been approved 
by the University administra-
tion. . 
from Wood Dale, was named 
Most Outstanding Sorority 
Woman. Sbe is a member 
of Sigma Sigma. Sigma soro-
rity. 
Roben C. Carter, a junior 
from Belleville, was named 
Most Outstanding Fraternity 
Man. He is a member of 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. 
Tau Kappa Eps!!on was the 
winner of the Individual House 
Project with the establishment 
of a blood bank for the Uni-
versity Health Service. 
Tbe Junior Intergreek 
Scholarship Trophy was 
awarded to Llnle Egypt Ag 
Coop. for the outstanding house 
grade polin for spring quarter. 
Tbe Most Outstanding Ser~ 
vice to Greek System award 
went to Pbi11p Scheurer, past 
assistant coordinator of stu-
dent activities who is now at 
the University of Tennessee. 
Kenneth E . Varcoe, Area bead 
of Small Group Housing, ac-
cepted tbe award fo·r Scheu-
rer. 
Wilbur Moultoll;i!ean of stu-
dents, addressed the group on 
tbe Greek Heritage. 
Moffett said the hus~s will 
he paid·for hya similiar group 
at Washington University in 
St. LoUis. He added th;lt the 
group. a diVision of the Na-
tional Mobillzatlon Com-
mittee, had also offered fi-
nancial suppon for the ven-
qu-e. . Ex-Saluki Gridder 
The chartered buses re-
served for SIU students will ResigljoS City Post 
leave St. Louis on Thursday 
evening, OCt. 19 and return Former SIU football star 
Sunday, Oct. 22. Sam Slias has resigned from 
A car poOl will transpon the Carbondale Police and 
SlU students to St. Louis. It Fire Merit Board • 
.is hoped that approXimately Silas, wIio presently plays 
200,000 students from U.s. for the St. Louis Cardinsls 
-colJeges and-unlTerslties will football team, bas been re-
partlcipat'i' in the war pro- placed by Billy Branch, 407 
-tesc. .. - - . . .. .EM~. ~mow: .S~ ... 
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Help Needed 
. . -
Ketner. Says W~~~e$ 
Mu"stv fInd SolutIon 
Governor Ono Kerner Mon-
day night issued a clear chal-
· Ienge to .the white people of 
America to face up to the 
economiC and socfal problems 
of the underprlv!!eged people 
of their country. 
In his address here before 
the Illinois Association of 
S c h 0 0 I Administration, the 
outspoken chief of state made 
it clear that his view of the 
findings of the Riot Commis-
sion to which he was appointed 
hy President Johnson points 
toward the "bigotry and pre-
judice of white people towards 
those living In poverty .strick-
en areas." He said tbat "the; 
white people are unaware of 
the conditions that exist in 
their areas. II 
(" Thus the ·blg problem is 
to educate the people of the 
white .eommunitiesj" he said.. 
He cited his appointment to 
head the Riot Commission as 
the most challenging. job he 
has ever faced. Ult's a sui-
The governor cited indus-
trial offiCials who " are upset 
over the education students 
are r eceiving. ,-
He exclaimed that "I did 
not come here tonight to pat 
you (school officials) on the 
hack for what a finJrjob you 
·are doing but rather to offer 
to you the ·challenge in edu-
cation which exists for all 
of us." 
The , governor went on to 
vehemently questiol) whether 
Crthe high expenditures in ed-
ucation are really doing the 
job, I feel as much or more 
responsible t han yo u.'.' he 
said. 
He cited motivation as ' a 
big p~oblem among those peo-
ple living in the poverty 
stricken areas. As one stu-
dent remarked; "Why should 
. I stay in school when my an-
Kerner proposed that var- cestors couIdn~t get any-
ious types of educational pro-. where?~' 
grams be sl,Brted to help those He told the receptive au,!:-
people living In poverty ar- ence of school administrators 
eas. "People in poveny are an(Lofficials that "if you want 
g~owlng by leaps and bounds," illChaU~nge, then stay in ed-
he said. "They may some da-y-Jucation. U you don't then get 
be the majori\y_·of the pop- out because the challenge is 
JP;4FDirecu?;;g T:rk 
At Journalism Luncheon 
cidal mission,' he sald. "I The director of the Womens "We aXe especially pleased 
plan on gettlng 'into tbe soul Air Force (WAF) will speak that this military woman will 
of man througb this r~port _ .-.... Theta Sigma Pb1~_>be...ab\e. to be on campus 'for 
w h I chI bope to be both tlonal :fraternity for women <.the Nove'11be! .. ll celebration 
startling and shocking," he in jour~m, Matrix Tabr .. ~ .. T Veterans' Day,' said Miss 
sald. - Luncheon Nov. 11 ·ln the Ball- Perez. . 
"Everyone is satisfied with room oftbeUniversltyCenter. At the luncheon awards will 
what they have and ready to Col. Jeanne Holm was sta- be presented to ~adles out-
condemn the Negro who is on tioned at" AlrSoutbHesdqu&n- standing in journalism, cam-
Public Aid" he said. "Little ers In Naples, Italy, from pus, and area activities. 
do . we k~w wliat It Is Uke 1958-60. In 1961 she joined 
to be poveny stricken," he the USAF Office of the De- System to Make , 
added. pury Chief of Staffs for Pro-
Bi~e~,::er~~n~~:Bt~:~~~= ~=e ~a:~n:s~"; w~ti: Early Registation 
ucatlon is the main solution during the summer of 1966. 
to the unemployment problem "We were thr!lled to learn Almost Mandatory 
and struggle for clv!! and hu- Monday that Col. Holm w!ll . • 
man rights." be guest spealcer at our Lun- Under the ""new registration, 
He pointed out that one of chean, ,. ssid Margaret E.· system to be effectlve ·wlnter 
the biggest problems today is Perez, presidenc of the fra- term the provision or late reg-
that too many students are ternity. istration on tbe founh day of 
pushed thrOUgh high school "Last year our spealcer:waa the quarter does not apply to 
and receive their diplomas a Pulitzer Prize winner and a all undergraduates, according 
without actually becoming ed- winner of the Lovejoy Award to Roben ' A. McGrath, regis-
ucated.. for·. Courage in Journalism. ·trar. I 
- "Undergra~te students 
currently in bool who !lo 
DOt advance re ster will be 
unable to reg·ster for classes 
until the fourth da y of Jile 
quarter and/ at that time"WlII 
be assesseti a $5 late fee." 
he said. 
The purpose of this new 
prQvision is to make it al-
most mandatoJ;Y that contin-
Uing undergraduate students 
advance register if they ex-
pect to have any type of de-
cent schedule, McGrath said. 
/ 
Gus says he can"t under-
stand·· wbv a FREE schOOl 
___ ... ... !!!:~~ .~~.!I:~. u_ .. : .. __ . ~._._ ... _~-' .:.-_' 
P .... 2· DAILY EGT;PTt"" ~--------~------------------------~ .. :' ·Od6 ... ·JO; 'r967 
John' Cody to' Tal" on 
I • . Clenlln" ' .. prov ••• nt 
: ' 
.. 5fudents En;oy .Sun's Wa,ning Warmth 
OSMOSIS LEARNlNG?- Mike Armstrong, a 
freshman frorb Danville, is enjoying the shade 
of a pine tree on campus during a break be-
tween classes. Armstrong,. who is majoring in 
chemistry, uses his books as a head ~t. Could 
this method of osmosis-and-diffusion-learning 
through the head be ·s class project? 
.:-~, Marketing Choirman 
To AddreIJ8 Group 
The S I U cbapter of the 
American Marketing Associa-
tion will ",eet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Morris Library 
Audirorium~ 
Clifton Anderson, chairman 
of the Departme nt of Market-
ing, will address members 
and guests . 
Discussion concerning field 
trips ·to the Marketing Theory 
in Action Conference and the 
Fals[aff Plant will follow. 
Also scheduled Is a pre-
liminary selection of team 
members to compe[e in the 
annual MIchigan State Mar-
keting Games. l 
Job Interviews 
Slated Wednesday 
~niV;rsity Placement 
Services s a unced that 
Merck "i1 d ompany will he 
on campus Wednesday to con-
auct interviews for job op--
porrunities. 
Tbe Company Is seeking 
candidates for positions In 
mechanical, industrial and 
chemical engineering, sales 
and marketing trainees~ and 
Ph.D. level chemistry mal\>rs, 
according to the Placement 
Service. 
J. Cody, associate pro-
educational psychol-
guidance, will discuss 
·"I'm~,rovelment In Teaching" 
at sChool of Agriculture 
Faculty Seminar Friday a~ 
3 p.m. in the Seminar Room 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Group discussions will fol -
low Cody's talk. 
YounKHsirStylut 
Ph. 7·4525 
C_pus Beauty Salon 
Ph. 7-8717 
B';"'~ Lounge 
Ph. 9·2411 
ster / 
Policyholder 
Of The Week 
Len Partyka, a Senior, majoring in Mar-
keting, is active in the School of Business 
here at S.LU . He is the -Vice President of 
Sales for Pi Sigma EpSilon, the Profession-
al ) arketing Fraternity, and is currently an 
I aid. Len~efinitelY -reels the College Master 
is one of the finest Life, Savings, an~-j 
Disabilty Pj grams available today. 1._ Gen\~9en. Walt Cunnington 
Bob HarClcds.1 e 549-2030 
549-28"d' ~9~i,~oder 
Len Partyka 
~ 
F ide lity U nion Life 
In._.ne e C o. 
Ron Kerr 
5019-1987 
Office 
549·<!l30 
~ 
EYEW.A • . 
Your eyewear wi,,1 be 3 
waY8 correct at Co~rad: . 
1. u.~tPrucription 
2. Correct Fitting _ 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for moat . 
eyewear while you. wait . 
r-----' 
I CONTACTLENSES I 1 ______  
I-THoRo;;;';; 1· 
, L-~~1]!J1!. ! 
~ONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois-Dr. Lee H. Jatre Op ...... ~ris:~57.49119_ 
16111 and He":in-Dr. 
-NOW OPEN-NOW OPEN-NOW OPEN-
.The Pi:',:p~ :MoUse Trap 
. ' .. , ' , . Re,laurtJlit &: Pins -Hut! 
_rites You· To . 
B.GfJe~Lu,n,ch With Ui. 
t· 
Ac,tivities 
,,' , DAILY EGY.~lIA" 
~From Here to Eternity', 
WSIU-TV to Profile 
Best~Selier Author 
A proflle of James .tones, 
author of "'.From Here to 
eternity," wlll be featured 
, W 9 p.m. today on WSlU-TV, 
Cbannel B. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's 
Boat." 
5 p.m. 
"Shrlmp 
The Friendly Giant: "Buck-
eye Jim." 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade: Docu-
mentary. 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture: Army 
action documentary. 
6:30 p.m. 
Legacy: ffParacelsus~" 
7 p.m. 
Conversations: Interview. 
7:30 y lm. 
What's New (Rl: 
Inventiveness. " 
r 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8; Treasure (Cl: 
"Loot of Pancho Vllia." 
The story of a legendary 
map and a cache of solid 
gold bars hidden In the 
mountalns of Mqlco. 
8:30 p.m. 
Seminars, Meetings 
Scheduled for Today 
Problems of VD 
To Be Discussed Us Action Party wlli recruit members from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. today In Room H of the 
University Center. 
The Activities Programming 
Board Development Com-
mittee will meet at ~8 p.m. 
In Room B of the University 
Center. . 
Biochemistry seminar wlll be 
hela at 4 p.m. in Parldnson 
204. Wllllam Coillia will ' 
sP!"ak on "Fatty Acid Syn-
tf?,etases as Multi -Enzyme 
. Systems." 
The Activities Programming 
-Board Communication Com-
mittee will meet from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. In Room 0 of 
. the University Center. 
Crlme, Dellnquency and Cor-
rection Center will hold a 
colloquium from 3:45 to 5 
p.m. at 506 S. Graham Ave. 
Mrs. Francis Kiefer wlll 
speak on "The Security 
Therapist: A New Approach 
to Treating the Criminally 
lnsane." 
Free School wlli recruit from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Room H 
of- the University Center. 
Educational and Cultural Com-
mittee of the Activltles Pro-
gram mlng Board will meet 
at 9 p.m. In Room C Of the 
University Center. 
Homecoming Steerlng Com-
mittee wlll meet at9p.m.1n 
Room 0 of the University 
Center. 
Tbe llllnois Association of 
School Admlnlstrators wlll 
meet from 9:3Oto 11:45 a.m. 
In Ballrooms A, B and C of 
the University Center and 
Obelisk yearbooks will be on 
sale from 9 a.m. to 4p.m.1n 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
Recreation Committee of the 
Activities Programming ' 
Board will meet from 9to 10 
p.m. In Room E of tHe Uni-
versity Center. 
Special Events Committee of 
the Activities Programming 
Board wlll meetfrom 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. In Room C of the 
Univ~r,Bity Center • 
Lt. Gen. Sir John Glubb, Brit-
Ish authority on Arah affalrs 
will speak on HThe Arabs" 
the West and Israel." at 7:30 
p.m. In French Auditorium 
of the Life Sct.ence Building. 
Textile3 Officiala 
To RepresentSIU 
Rose Padgett, chairman of 
the Department of C lathing and 
Textiles, will attend an in-
vitational Conference forCol-
lege and University Educators 
at the Celanese Fibers Tech-
nical Center, Charlotte, N.C., 
Oct. 16. 
On. WSIU(FM) 
"The V.D. Prohlem" will 
be diSCUSsed concerning the 
various diseases,· their signs, 
symptoms and cures. as well 
as the public's apathy toward 
VD at 2 p.m. today on WSlU 
(PM). 
Other program s: 
8:37 a.m. 
BUSiness Review: Com-
ments on the war on poveny. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Mozart: "Di-
vertimento No. 17, U Men-
delssohn: "A · Midsummer 
Night's Dream," Shosta-
kovltch: "Concerto No. 1 
for Piano and Orchestra." 
7 p.m. 
BBC Science Magazine: 
Research Into thalassemia, 
a blood abnormality; cap-
turjng a rare fish In Aus-
tralia; new evidence from 
the mid-Atlantic to support 
continental drift theories. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
serenade. 
Following that meeting, 
Miss Padgett aod Thelma H. 11 
Berry, associate professor of 
dothing and teXliles, .. ill at-
tend the 23rd Conference of 
College Teachers of Textiles 
aod Clothing, Central region. 
Oct. 18-21 at the University ,'I,' Jj i ,OJ 
CARBONDALE of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Former Met Star at SIU 
Days Left 
Buy Your 
'68 Obelisk 
VTI Students: 
Obeli8k will be 
80ld at VTI on Wed. 
Oct. 11 from 11 a.m 
to 1 p.m. Only. 
AI80 on Sale at 
Room "H", Univer 
8ity Center, 8 a.m. 
S p.m. daily until 
Sat., Oct. 14. 
LAST DAYS! 
NOW PLAYING 
SHOW UMES 
/' from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. In 
'-" Muckleroy Auditorium and 
the Ar:ena oftheAgrtculture 
Former Metropolitan and 
Paris Opera star Marjorie 
Lawrence is director of op-
era productions for the De-
partm ... nt of Music at South-
ern llllnols University. BuUcIlnK. 
PEIfORMANC£ WEEK 
, DAYS AT\:I p .•. ONLY 
- WINNER Of & ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDlNG'-
BEST PlCnJREOFTHEYEAR! 
1 WL!JIIIIA I'II, ... . .,....-~ ~'.I!.1l7.J~\t;.\",:\''S",_ : A MAN 'FOR ALL SEASONS • _ .. ..., .. IIIlIltllT IWIlT . Tf.CIINKlIILOa- 'fa 
'\ 
',.:. 
.... ,., , ; ,',':' 
Po~ 3 
27 Oil 
e 
Gulf Sol.r H_ Fu.1 Oil 
Metered Service 
Prompt Delivety 
H . •• d,K, Oil Co, 
Rout. 51 • N. illinois' A ••. 
Carloonclal., III . 
Phon. 451·7531 
Doug McC'ur. 
"Sullivan's 
Empire" 
Mca1i. Mi'n. 
. ... : 
Daily Egyptian Editorials 
'Selling Something? · 
Any r eport about the upcoming birth of a 
"little" magaZine mus[' be considered a 
., rumor" until the magaZine makes i~s ap-
pearance. There are tOO many shadows be-
tween the "conception and t he reality." 
The. rumors concerning the pdSSibiUty of 
a student magaZine at Southern, however, 
have much baSis. Material has been gatbered 
to fill the first tWO issues of Satyr, an 
independent literary magaZine which will 
be ., devoted to all of the creative and ex-
pressive arts." 
The collection of material for such 
a magazine on a college <;ampus. is ntil, mean 
feat. It reqUires -active solicitation of art 
and articles from people who are almost 
always busy. It requires the editors to 
state and r e - 'state their editorial poliCies 
to prospective contributors. In short, col-
lecting material to fill a magaZine requires 
. since rity, dedication, and perspiration. 
Despite the efforts made by Satyr's Staff, 
the magaZine is still lacking one important 
asset, money. The cost of printing Satyr 
will equal roughly $2000 per Issue. 
Always Loyal 
To· ·8eantown 
It seems as though every year 
at Wor-ld Series time a great 
hwnan phenomenon takes place. 
This is the last great declaration 
of loyalty by the baseball fan for 
the season. 
At this time ev~rybody is a base-
ball fan and the play-by- play takes 
precedence over~ almost any other 
happening. EvEn people, wbo have 
not seen a game all 'Summer are 
ready to align themse lves with one 
of two choices. 
It is a pretty safe operation. 
The field has now been narrowed 
down from twenty to two, and after 
. all. tbey are already botb winners 
anyway. 
. But what of the fan who had 
the courage ~o make his declar-
ation early. Wbat of tbe fan 
who says his favorite will win 
tbe pennant no matter how absurd 
. it sounds to the odds makers. 
SIU has such a fan on Its campus. 
Advertisers are needed to supply the 
bulk of this amount. An unborn magaZine 
cannot supply reliable figures of circuia-
tion to its potential advertisers, but it 
seems thaC Satyr offers Carbondale mer-
chants, ~IU students, and the University 
staff an excellent opportunity to patronize 
art and sell their wares at the same time. 
There are people who are already anxious 
to become Satyr ·s readers. We appeal to 
anyone with something to sell to contact 
Stuart Novick, Satyr's editor, at the Stu-
de nt Government Officer or at 549-5017. 
NOT IN THE SAME LEAGUE. 
Paul Dugas made the decll\ration 
that his team, the Boston Red 
Sox would win the American League 
pennant. Whether be was serious 
or not, the fact stands. be was 
probably tbe only known legitimate 
militant supponer of the Red Sox 
to· be found on the campus tbis 
Letters to the Editor summer. 
Human Element Ov·erl~oked Dugas, an assistant director of WSIU Radio .with the job of sports pr9gramming coordinator and a 
~ectureT for the SIU School of 
Ronald Gillette 
P·olice Progress 
. Carbondale's police force, accorcUng to 
Police Cbief Jack Hazel, although under-
staffed and undertrained, is striving [Q up-
grade itS standards. This type of effort is 
commendable. 
A force of 21 regular policemen ~nd • 
four full-time radio operators comprise the 
law enfor~ment agency in Carbondale. Ac-
cording to Hazel, thiS number falls short of 
the national figure, which r ecomme nds 1.4 
officers for each 10UO residents. 
Using these figures, Carbondale needs 
approximately 15 to 20 additional men be-
cause of the 18,5000 students also under the 
depanment 's jurisdiction. The real trouble, 
Hazel "said, is tbat 60 per cent of the StU-
dents live in town. 
Lack of manpower isn't Haze l's only 
worry. There is a nee d for effective crime 
scene search equipment such as cameras, 
recorders, and other devices, he said. 
To the Editor: 
On October 3. there appeared 
in the Daily Egyptian an article 
stating thar, condemnation suits 
had been filed against certain prop-
erty owners by the University so 
that it couid "naturally expand. ,. 
We two girls read this With sur-
priSE:. We happen to li.ve at 
803 S. University. one of tbe ad-
dresses imder suit. 
Why don ' t we .tell you a little 
about the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben Ingersoll, · Jr.? We think 
it adds a little weight to the story • 
Bobby and Edythe have lived 
at tbis address for 40 years, 
renting an . apartment and tWO 
rooms to girls. We consider 
ourselves fortunate. to be among 
the girls who have lived here. 
We do say from personal exper-
ience thar this is one of the few 
places in Carbondale where a stu-
dent can rent a roum with cooking 
privileges for a reasonable price 
without having to fight mice and 
roaches and filth ever y stei!- of 
the way. 
The situation is better under-
stood when we tell you that Bobby 
Is blind and crippled and has been 
for 42 years. In effect, renting 
to students is the Ingersoll's live-
lihood. 
Believe us wben we tell you this 
house is tangible evidence of years 
of constant work to make a living. 
Under their circumstances, it has 
been the ce nter of tbe Ingersoll 's 
lives. 
The University has offered to 
b~y the property. The Ingers?lls --Communications, is a native New 
did not see tbe sum ~s'. adequate Englander wbo spent mucb of bis 
<:ompensatlon •. Tbe l!iUverslty has YOlltb in tbe Boston area. He 
now flied a swt under the eminent 9'lims to be a good fr iend of many 
domaIn law -- from our under-~amous and not so famous Red Sox 
standing, there ar'e no looph~les. players of the past. . 
We girls are adaptable and can . Througbout tbe summer Duga,,' 
undoubtedly live elsewhere. We are voice was beard among tbe great 
concerned tbough, because tbls Is rumblings of the St. LouisCardlnal 
shapmg up as tbe melodramatic and Chicago Cub and Wbite Sox 
old , story of bemg turned out of supporters that rocked tbe . SIU 
one s house and home. campus. And it was a single voice. 
AI.I right. Gentlemen, scholars, Who else would have ever thought 
admmistrators, we feel that you seriously that Boston would win 
are unduly causing hardship on the pennant? 
two property owners.. The American . League pennant 
We .are not convlflce.d that, . by victory was the climaX for Dugas. 
deprivmg and persecuting an m- He wouid not really rate a world 
divldual who has already been dealt championsbip victory thrill as high 
his share of blow.s by. life, that as the thrill he got from seeing 
your actlons are Justifled In the his ninth place finishers of the 
name of progress. (To tell the 1966 season win on tbe last . day 
truth, we !~~r t,?lS property might of tbe season in Boston to top 
become JUSt another plot of the two close rivals in the greatest 
grass and trees and rocks. ) regular season pennant race finish 
As students of Southern, we 21:"e . in the history of American League 
repeate.dly bombarded by tbe Um- Baseball. . / 
verslty s over -developed sense of Although Qe is now beirtg s~-
self-esteem. We now begin to poned by those who are ~meribn 
feel we have . been ru,dely misled· League fans in general, clll'cago 
by the . adr:l1l~strat1on s professed Cub fans with . a grudge against. 
humarutanan .l~terests. the Cardinals, underdog lovers. 
We two don t Jump on ba.ndwa.go~ people wanting to be different, and 
as a ruie. But we feel thiS IS people who have just been won 
a question of civil rights · ys. an over by the. playing· of good base-
~.U[ho:~ty· . ~hat " arbltrarily says ball. he still remains the best 
yes or no. example of ~.Red Sox fan wbo 
It w~s us today--why not you lived and die witb tbem right 
tomorrow? Well, why not? from the beg! g, and in hostile 
territory. 
Lynn Wyman They sbouid dust off a little spot 
Sandy Plain in tbe Baseball Hall of P"ame in 
Last Spring, 14 Carbondale policemen 
were sent t.o DuQuoin for riot control study. 
Another officer \ traveled to the University 
of lllinois to learn modern.fingerprlntingtech-
niques. In addition to thiS, a 5-year-old 
German Shepherd, King, (purchase d in 1965) 
is kept op. reserve to deter crime. 
Pro~isions Gag KA-
dedication ,/0 JSUCh examples of 
true loyalty. John Belpedio 
Cop Without a CI~ _ 
Even though trained men and eqUipment 
are badly needep, Hazel offers no excuse 
other than his s~arement that, "We try to 
do the J>est With· ·wtl¥ we have." An<! WaJ 
is all anyone can ask. .;: ~ 
-e... Roben Eisen 
f" Greek· Silence 
Tbe "New' Ka if it Is to be 
actually run under the provisions 
approved by the Campus Senate 
Sept. 27 will in fact be "No' ' Ka. 
_~!twouid appear ·th~t ·again students· 
rights· at Southern pave taken a step 
·backward. 
In the past Ka has been a pub-
. cation in which students could 
voice"thelr opinions freel¥. Ex-
pressing opinions without fear of 
retali;itlon by school adminls-
O~spite . Greek dissatisfaction _with_m~y' tration. draft board, or any other 
of the administrative demands placed on InllffiUtloll that attempts to censure 
theTh" regarding integration, houSe;.4,ceupa'~ persons witb oplnionslnopposition 
tloiio~nd: scholarship. the group's rejlresen- to theil' own. Now with the p~o-
tative to ·the Campus Sen;lte has. failed to viSion that- " AuthOrs of all 
speak in >he two se n,,,e meetings ' alrea(ly anicles must be identlfled.·'-
held. othe r rha". responding to the "r oll call. stu\lents maY ·be held accoumable 
for their opinions. which i8 in ojI-
If the ·Gr"eks are genuine ly inter.ested in poSition to . the whole idea of ftee 
sbap~ their own destiny. now Is the time expresSion of opinion. . 
University. country. society. and 
world in general. However they 
are' opinions and not convictions 
for wbich I am willing to be . 
martyred. How can I express m y 
opinions on S"~)Joo! policy freely 
when I know lfhe ;£egistratlon of 
three students wa·s held up last 
spring for expre~sing :an opinion • 
How can I express l opinions 
on Viet Nam ~eely. knowfng I 
migbt be asked '" ~ laln my 
statements tbe n""l.,' time I apply 
for a 2-s deferment. 
Of course, why should anyone 
worry If free opinion will be al-
lowed' in the· '·New Ka,"' there will · 
probably be .r1O~w":.Ka • . Since 
. no arrangements have ·1oeen made .. 
for Printing Ka this ' year. and 
next y~ the ",'bole i~ will be . 
pUsed ,·eJ; • . : 
.. f'tz:.~. leaders"ip 10 s!?"ak up. ..~ •• ' - r I!e~ 
t __ .-.-. ................. _ .... .. ...... Cad Courc'oier Bruce Palagi 
.. ~~;:==================~====,,~ .~-. ~. 
(second 
from left. seated) views plans a floating 
th~ater to be constructed on two barges his com-
pany has donate'd to the Southern Illinois Uni-
versity Foundation . Left to right, seated, are 
, Archibald McLeod, chairman, SIU theater ge-
partment; Mechlthg. executive vice president, 
A.L. Mechling Barge Lines, Joliet; Aubrey 
Holmes, Springfield, foundation president, and 
Col. Alexander MacMillan, director, SIU Trans. 
portetion Institute. StanCiing, C. Horton Talley . 
dean, School of Communications; Eu~ De Graves , 
director, State Bureau 'of Business and Econo- · 
mic Development; Kenneth R. Miller, foundation 
executive director; and Laurin Wollan, Jr., assis-
tant director, Illinois Sesquicentennial Commis-
sion. The floating theater will ply Illinois wa-
terways during the Illinois Sewquicentennial and 
SID's Centennial celebrations. ' 
Gift 8arges to Form .FIQating 
Th'e~ter .at '68 Sesquicentennial 
The sru Foundation an- presentation of touring plays This fund will provide arr 
nounced a gift of two barges up and down lllinois water- annual scholorship for a high 
to be used for a floating the- ways. ranking junior, senior or 
ater during the· illinois Ses- Miller announced theschol~1' graduate woman student ma-
quicentennial in 1968 anddur- arshfp fund In memory of the jorlng In home economics. 
ing sru's Centennial whicb late Mrs. Daisy Powell of In other business, the Foun-
stans the following year. Vienna, wife of. Illinois 'Sec- dation board accepted as a 
Donor of tbe barges is the retary of State Paul Powell, gift the books and papers of 
A.L. tdechling Barge Lines, has rea c h e d $12,000, the. Mordecai Gorellk, research 
Joliet. largest memorialfund created professor of theater at sru 
Arrangements for the gift at sru. Two awards--one to a and former Broadway and film 
and its operation were worked boy. the other to a girl- stage scene designer. These 
out several weeks ago at a . will be made anually. The, materials, appraised at $62,-
Springfield meeting between gra are for polltical sci- 500, will go to the University 
MeChling, state and SIU of- ce st.u e~s who need fi- library. 
fic;.ials, according to Kenneth ancial ' aSSisarn~. Several new research pro-
R. Miller, Foundation execu- jects and inventions by Uni-
tive director. A second schol rship fund versity faculty members have 
The two barges will be weld- was announced, that in mem..:. been assigned to the foundation 
ed togetber to form a fioat- ory of the late Mrs. Minnie for patent or copyright pro-
ing platform on wbich a fully- Mae Pitlcin, Wife of history tectlon and ,public sale on 
equipped theater will be con- professor .WIlHam A. Pitlc1n. ..oyalty agreements, Miller 
structed, Miller said. The sru Mrs. Pitkfn was admlnlstra- reponed to tbe board. 
theater depann;tent will use tive assistant to University 
the floating theater for the President Delyte W. Morris. 
8 Business School Students 
Elected to Student Council 
Eight... students were elected 
to tbe sru School of Business 
Student Council Friday. They 
were elected out of a field of 
16. ' 
Belleville; William Schimpf, 
Broolcfleld; Tom Montgomery, 
Carbondale; Gerald Godlew-
ski, Glenview; Dale Greenlee, 
Marengo; Alan Kareiva, Oak 
Lawn and Roger Wilson, 
Timewell. 
us lor fast, ~P.£! 
All undergraduates enrolled 
Ih the School of Business were 
eligible to vote. The council 
is composed of eight repre-
sentatives appointed from the 
School's organizations and the 
eight electeil Friday. INTERESTED IN 
Wlnne'rs were Dave Smith of 
Addison; Donald Brewer, 
r~"'~~: .~''':.;p 
POLLY'S 
COUNllIY 
CRAFTS 
. ~OUTHERN I L LINOJ~I / I : 1OST US'USUAL SHOl' I 
ALLHANDICRAFTED ITEMS 
.. . 
) 
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Writer Pearl Buck-to Talk 
At Convocations Thursday 
Nobel Prize winner P.earl 
S. Buck will address 10 a.m. 
and 1 . p.m. University con-
vocations Thursday. OCt. 12. 
Author and hum~n1tariant 
Pearl Buck was reared by 
her American missionary 
parents in C bina, the back-
ground of most of her works. 
Perhaps her best- known 
novel is "The Good Eanh,'" 
published in 1931. For a 
recOrd-breaking 21 months it 
stood on the American list 
of best sellers, won the Pul-
itzer Prize, was translated 
into more than 30 languages 
and was the ,basis of a play 
from which a motion picture 
was made. 
Good Earth . " was publist.od 
in 1932. "A House.: Divided" 
appeared in 193,5. and at the 
same time the enti r e trilogy 
was brought w'ithin the cfJve rp 
of a single vplume under the 
title, H H~se of Earth : • 
Other books include '''The Pa~ 
triot, ' • "Dragon Seed,' • ' ~ The 
Promise," and "The Living 
Reed.' ' 
In 1938 she received the 
Nobel Prize for Literature, 
first American woman to be 
so honored. 
Welcome House, I nc., an 
adop.tion agency which finds 
permanent' homes. and parents 
for children of mixed Asian-
American blood, was founded 
by Mrs. Buck in 1949. " Sons," sequel to "The 
==------, 
The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of 
tropical limes. 
MEN! 
Get with 
the COOL 
--I ONEl 
DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 
TH E DALLAS COWBOYS SAYS: 
New Impro.ed Aqua Ve."a SILICONE 
LATHER I. creatJ Lubricatinc .meon .. 
ru. Interf.rence, for .. ,. razor ....... ine me j 
the ... oou. .. t · ~ ."er I 
) , . . ' . ' 
·NAGEM.ENT? 
I 
• American Prhnatlve 
board .,.inti""t. 
Oak Withe S • .;ceta 
• Handloomed RUll i . 
..... i oneer Doll , 
• Hc.d F •• hloned \Voeo,: 
lIe~ 1i 
This dynamic organization in"vit •• bu.iness and other student. inta,r.ated in mon. 
ogement to attend Q membership meetin" at Studio Theatr. at 7t30 p. m. Tuesday. 
Oct. 10. Our program includ •• field trips <to places like Playboy Club. ' the Cor. 
vett .. Chevrolet plant and •• verol breweries in St. Louis), knowledgeable .peak- I 
.... In ouri area and joint meetin'". with other bu.in ••• ~riented groups, ' among , 
other •. Yru are invited to join. 
, . Sluffed Toy. 
Polly is open w" er, all other 
shops are clcs 2',=~ . .. 
1 :nil. west oj Old Main 
on ~hauta"a:.:a 
so C I ElY FOR THE' ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT 
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E·mp·loyee Insurance ·Enrollment Opens 
An ppen enrollment .pe rlod 
for Unive.rslty employee life 
insurance, which waives t be 
usually required proof of in-
surabillty, has been announced 
by tbe Personnel Office effec-
tive for th~ period beginning 
November I and ending De-
cember I. 
During this period, full time 
employees both faculty and 
staff, who are not now mem-
bers of the employee life in-
surance plan, may Join the 
program without completing 
the usual forms, according to 
Frank Hartman, director of 
pe,rsonnel. 
"In addition, employees al-
ready participating In the pro-
gram may Increase the amount 
of tbelr present coverage "At otber times oftbe year, 
wltbout proof of . insurability. employees wbo bave been bere 
Tbe maximum lIabUlty over 60 days and wish to Join 
under the new rates will be . the Insurance program are rei 
$25,000, an Increase' from tbe qulred to fIll_ out the lengthy 
$15,000 Ilmlt In effect before. forms." , 
Under terms of the Insur- Premium rates ' assessed 
Jewish Marriage Collection \ 
Library to ~xhibit Contrnets 
ance program, employees monthly per unit of $5,000 lIa-
must only verify yearly· salary bUlty, run from $.40forrbose 
In excess of $10,000 to qualify employees 22 years old or 
for tbe maximum liability, under, to a maximum of$14.05 
durlllg this period. for tbose employees 67 years 
Tbe open enrollment plan, old or over. 
A rare collection of Jewish 
Marriage C ont. acts--each a 
work of art--wlll be "-l'hlblted 
at SIU Oct • . 9 to Nov. 3, In 
. the Rare Book Room of the 
Morris Library. 
The exhibition, on a one-
year tour of the United States 
sponsored by the Smithsonlan 
Institute, I is presented by me 
SIU Museum. The opening bas 
be.en timed to coincide with 
the Jewish " Days of Awe," 
whicb started with Jewish New 
Year, Rosh Hashanab, Sept. 
27. and ends with Yom Kip-
pur, tbe Day or Days of Atone-
ment, OCt. 13 and 14, accord-
ing to Fred Scbmid, Museum 
curator of exhibits. 
Tbe 29 marriage contracts 
to be shown are on loan from 
the collection of Prof. Cecil 
wblcb was just started last Complete details on pre-
year, allows for waiving the mlum rates and eligibility may 
usual Insurance form s, a be obtained from the Person-
spokesman for the Personnel nel Office, 805 S. Elizabetb St., 
!~~~ ~o~:U~:I~: ~~e~~P~~: .O;.;ffI~ce..;..;S;.;aI;;;.;;d.;.... _______ .:;pb..;.;.0;..ne;"';..;.3-_5;..3;.;34;,;;,;.' __ ' ____ .. 
amples of the Ketubab (plural 
Ketuboth) from Italy, the Or-
ient, India, and Northern Eur-
ope. JNSTA'NT 
EMP'HASIZER 
SIU Foresters to Compete 
In L6gging Events Saturday 
The term Ketubah llterally 
Implles writing, Schmid ex-
plained, and the document. 
which embodies the reciprocal 
obllgatlons between bride and 
bridegroom, is an integral 
part of tbe Jewisb marriage 
ceremony_ In due time, the 
practice grew up of present-
ing these documents in a man-
ner whlcb visually expressed.. 
the happiness of tbe occasion. 
) 
New standOUT 
pocket·model 
reference marker 
y Eberhard Faber 
makes words. titles. 
numbers, and 'main 
. points stand out. In 
textbOOks. reports. 
maps-<ln any kind 
Tbe SIU Forestry Club wlll 
bost the Midwest Foresters 
Conclave Saturday at the 
Little Grassy Faclilties. 
Student delegations from 
seven other forestry schools 
in tbe ' Midwest are expected 
to compete In skllls using 
forestr y tools , s uch as log 
rolling, match spUuing, saw-
Lng and chopping. 
The SIU c lub will offe r a 
r e lay contest of speed chop-
Graduate Council 
. Seu Meeting Date 
The Graduate 5wde m Coun-
cil will meat at .9 p. m. Wed-
nesday in Room 219 of the 
Wham Education Building. 
Graduate departme nts with -
out an e lecte d_ me mber are 
to apJX)inr one graduate stu -
dent as a re presentative to 
the Council. 
Meeting Scheduled 
For Printing Club 
Tbe Printing Manage ment 
Club wlll hold its firs t meet -
Ing 0 f the year Thurs day at 
7 :30 p.m. In Room 121 of 
the General Classr oom Build-
ing. 
I Club activities for (he year 
will be dis cussed. Bob Kim-
ball will speak on the .. Ap-
pllcarions of Data Process ing 
to tbe Printing Industry." 
Chemistry Seminar Set 
A biochemistry seminar on 
.. Fatty Acid Syntheta'ses as 
Multi Enzyme Systems," will 
be pre sented at 4 p.m. Tues-
day in Room 204, Parkinson 
Laboratory. William Colilla, 
a graduate fe llow In the De-
partmalit of Chemistry, will 
conduct the seminar. 
ping one-man bucking and From the Renaissance per-
tree' shinning as the special ...,~?d on, wealthy Jewi sh fam-
event. 'llies of Italy vied with eacb 
SIU foresters finished s ec- otber In produci ng artistic 
ond In last year's competl- Ketuboth •. MIniatures or 
tlon at the UniverSity of scenes relatlng to a Blbllcal 
Michigan. personage whose name was 
Student Injured ' 
·During Warmup 
I n Flag Football 
An SIU freshman from Chi-
cago who served one year in 
Vietnam as helicopte r crew 
chief without be ing Injured Is 
In traction ~walting surge ry at 
the Vete ran·s Administration 
. Hospital in Marion. 
borne by tbe bride or groom 
often figure as a principal 
feature. Often there Is a min-
Iature of tbe city of Je;ru-
. salem. Sometime s the tradi-
tional family coat of arms 
Is embodied In the decora-
tion. 
of paper. 
Pocket·size standOUT 
goes with you, marks 
the important stuff a 
bright yellow 
transparent color for 
easy reference. 
Won't show through 
paper. either. 
At your college 
bookstore. 
Jame s F. Rocks, while 
warming up for a flag football 
game last week, had his knee 
lock causing the bone In his 
upper right leg to snap. 
One notable specimen of 
folk art from Tlberlas In Pal-
estine, Is that of the Abuiaf-
fla family, which was res-
pC)nsible for the restoration 
of that ancient city from its 
ruins two centuries ago. The 
specimens from Cochin In 
South India have a special 
interest because of their rar-
ity as relics of this ancient 
and isolated community. 
standOUl:49¢ 
Rocks was in satisfactory 
condition. his roommate said. 
Rocks may be In the hospital 
toO long to complet~ his stud-
Ies this 
The publlc Is Invited to 
visit tbe exhibition wlrhout 
Charge. Visiting hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Mondaythrougb 
-BRAKE 'RELIHI 
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ArtistHasOne-Man Show 
A _ one-man exhibition of 
drawings by Herbert L. Fink, 
cbalrman of sru's art depart-
mel/t, Is on display at the 
May tag 
Coin ' 
, Launrirv &. Dr; (J,.i:lfli u fT 
•
.......... -Lafcada Gallery In New York 
CItY, Sept. 26-Oct. 14. 
Museum of Art. the Library 
of Congress , the Collectors 
Gallery at Chicago, the Penn-
sylvania Academyof Fine Arts 
and the University of Wash-
ingtOn, and is represented in 
more tban a dozen collections 
Including the Library of Con-
gress and Yale University Art 
Gallery. 
Wa~htng 20( 
Sib, DJ)' t J',.ninll SL,() 
RESEARCH PROJECT-Dr. Makolo Maisuda (s"ateel), Japanes" 
scientist, and Maurice Ogur, director of the Biological Research 
Laboratory examine one of the dishes containing a yeas t culture 
with wJtich Matsuda is investigating enzyme function and mech-
anisms . Matsuda, as~ociate professor at Jikei University cbool 
of Medicine in Tokyo, is engaged in post-doctoral study and re~ 
search with Ogur at SJU, 
Weekend Activities ' 
Bike Hik*;, Folk Sing, 
Riding Party Planned 
Three weekend activities , 
Including a folk sing at Lake-
on-the-Canlpus ' Beacb, have 
been scheduled through the 
Student Activities Center. 
The folk sing will be held 
Friday evening at the beach. 
Mysic will be furnished by 
the Campus Folk Art Soci-
ety. In case of bad weather, 
it will 'be held in the lounge 
of the Communications Build-
Ing. 
Friday is the deadline for ' 
signing up in tbe Stude nt Ac-
tivities Center for a bike hike -
picnic to Riverside Park In 
Murpbysboro. 
able at the Lake-on-the-Cam-
pus boathouse. 
On Sunday a free bus will 
leave the University Center 
at 2 p.m, for the Crab Orch-
ard stables. Horse back riding 
at the scabies is $2 per hour, 
The bus will return at 5 p.m. 
Also, the Recreation Com-
mittee of the Activities Pro-
gramming Board :will sponsor 
a program to coordinate tbe 
interests of stude nt ping pong 
players. Those interested in 
the program m ay obtain infor-
mation in the Olympic RQOm 
of the Unive rsity C e n t e r . 
Games will be from 7 to 
10 p.m. every Tuesday. 
Tbe sbow Is bavlng a goacf 
reception, Fink bas beel! in-
formed, and Is favorably re-
viewed In h umber of art 
magazines. FU,k Is the first 
sru , artist to 'have such a 
one-man show ih New York 
City. v 
He has previously exhibited 
widely, including showings of 
bls work at tbe PbIladelpbla 
Fire Prevention 
Parades Held 
Fire Prevention week be- ->f-
gan Monday. Today fire fight-
Ing equipment paraded tbrough 
Carbondale. ' 
Sirens screaming, trucks 
an d police equlpm!'nt went 
througb tbe campus about 10 
a.m . Monday and then moved 
Into several parts of tbe city 
as well. 
Tbe week's festivities will 
close on Saturday. 
SID Concert Set 
The Department of Music 
(":ill present ics first concert 
of tbe season Sunday, Oct. 
IS In Sbryock Auditorium at 
4 p.m. 
The electronic concert will 
feature Will Gay BottJe as 
master of ceremonies. He will 
also the commentary 
WE WASH ALL !'RUITS 
'APPLES 
HONEY 
Comb or Extracted 
UEET APPLE CIDER 
PUMPKIN 
ORNAMENTAL GOURDS 
INDIAN CORN " 
Great for Decorations 
1 tree pumpkin for each 
$4.00 purchase. 
WE SHIP GIFT PAC KA GES 
McGUIRES 
FRUIT 
FARM MART 
8 Mil •• South of Ci dal .~Rt. Sl 
* 
1022 Rear West Main 
Behind Wut Side Shell 
Spe'nd an Evening 
Under the~.~tars 
With Moo',Burgers 
TIaeMoo'. ManGBer 
Jack Baird 
The cost of the bike bike 
will be 50 cent's per person. 
Refr esbments wi 11 be furn-
ished. Students s hould u se 
their own bike if possible; 
howeve r. bikes ar e also avail- INTERESTED IN 
Librarian Harold Rath 
To Head ASSOCiation 
Harold Rath, sp6j:ial ser-
vices librarian for Morri~ 
LIbrary, will become presi-
dent of the 4,OOO-member 
Illinois 'Library Association 
this month. 
He will attend a three-day 
four -state meeting inMilwau-
kee Oct. 11-14, in wbich 
library associations of llli-
nais, Iowa, Wisconsin and 
MltUle'sota will pani:tpate. 
a Curt.'s~ §, .,arber <§ 
Shop 
"The s i gn of perfect 
hair grooming" 
Murdal" Shopping Center 
, 
MANAGEME,NT? 
Th is dynam ic organh.a.lon Invite. busi"." and other .tud., •• In.er •• t.d In m .... 
agemen' to att-.ct a mernb_shlp me.ting at Stud io Theatr. crt 7, 30 p.m. Tueadoy_ 
Oct. 10. pur program includ •• field trip. (to ,laces like Pl ay boy Club, the Cor_ 
ve" ... Chevrolet plant and •• yeral breWflI •• In St. Lou is), knowledgeable .peak. 
er·. 'n au~ -'~reG and jo int meeting. with oth er bualn ••• -orien.ed group., amOng 
oth ..... Y~ are Invited to jo in . 
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Demo-GrQup Backs ,LBJ W'ar Po,I;~y 
WAS H IN G TON (A P ' -- r ecommended this action, un" ,l Aimed primarily at dump- terview, however; he thinks At its owning session ihe 
Democratic National Com- derstood to have been taken Johnson movements insti- this is a matter for a geD- committeei' heard ,Bally urge 
mlttee members endorsed af Johnson's personal direc- gated by some Democratic eral statement of principles members to get out " and 
~Iondav President Johnson's t lon. dissenters on Vietnam, the rather than the production of fight 'lor Johnson's re-elec-
war course, and predicted he proposed~ew rule would ap- a loyalty oath. tion, wblch he sald would not 
will be renominated unanl- Despite the confident pre- ply also Southern critics Hughes sald this might come be easy. He sald the polls 
mously and re-elected by a diction by the 'nat ional chalr- of Johnson' ra~lal integra- before the committee ' when indicate the going is rough 
lIig margin. But they acted man, John M. Baily, that John- tlon policies.\ it/drafts its formal convention now, particularly with regard 
against a background of un- son will wind a second elec- Eugene L, Wyman, Callfor- call at a meeting Bally sald to Vietnam, hut predicted the 
easiness over a possible par- tive term· next year Uby a nia committeeman, vannoun_ will be held in Chicago next Situation will change before 
ty revolt on Vietnam. hlg f\it margin," a current ced that representatives of 13 January. the 1968 voting. , 
...... ' of un'¥slness over vigorous Western states have approved On Oct. I the Callfornia Johns Criswell,acting 
By a ' volc;~ote the com- Intrapany dissent on Vlet- the proposed new rule. He Democratic Council decided treasurer, reponed the Demo-
mittee unanimously ratlfled nam surfaced In a proposal said he would lay it before to put together an antl- crats have retired a $4-mil-
the choice of Chicago as the to pledge convention delegates a special equal rights com- Johnson slate of delegates lion debt In rwo years and 
1968 nominating convention In advance to suppon the mittee headed by' Gov. Rich- pledged to no candidate but now are operating in the black 
for the week of Aug. 25. A President in the general elec- ard Hughes of New Jersey. committed to ending the Vlet- for the first time since the 
site committee previously had tlon. Hughes indicated In an in- nam war. 1930's. He 
Up to 50 Per Cent 
Administration Threatens 
Highway Fu ds Cutback 
BIGGEST 
eating value 
in town 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
Johnson administration has 
struck another P,Jlltically sen-
sitive nerve in its tussle With 
Congress over taxes and 
spending cuts, and cries of 
protest are rising across the 
land. 
The outcries from state 
capitalS are in response to 
telegrams that we nt out from 
Washington Sunday Invitlngall 
the governors to comment "as 
rapidly as possible" on what 
would happen if (heir federal 
highway aid funds were held 
back. , 
.Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd disclosed Mon-
day that he se nt the telegrams . 
advising that c utbacks of as 
much as 50 per cent are being 
conSide red in current and . 
prospective allocations for the 
$4.4 - billion - a - year federal 
blghway-aid program. 
A spokesman in Boyd's of-
fice emphasized that the ai~ 
would be to delay blghway 
anti - inflatlonar y measure 
and not to CUt them out al-
together. A siin1liar freeze 
was ordered last No.vember 
and gradually lifted when the 
threat of inflation began to 
subside. 
Many of those protesting 
accused the administration of 
using tbe threat of a roaa-
fund ciit to build pressure 
for approval of a tax in-
crease which Congress has 
r efused to consider until fed-
eral spending is cut deeply. 
Johnson says his proposed 
10 per cent sUrtax is needed 
to combat l nflation. 
4 Month Delay Set 
~:G~:~t H~!~~~h~to ~~kio~~~raft 
T ex .. ' (AP) -- T:h e Nation- at Cape Kennedy. 
al Aeronautics and Space Ad- Thus, by July, the Apollo 
ministration confirmed Mon- crew of Navy Capt; Walter M. 
day that the first manned Schirra, Air Force Maj. Donn 
Apollo flight will come no F. Eiselo and civilian astro-
earlier than July, 1968. naut Walter Cunningham could 
A spokesman forthe Manned make the, first space test of 
Spacecra'ft Center said that moon hardware. Their fllght 
in discussions concluded last will be , America's fI r s t 
week, NASA and the prime manned space effon since the 
contractor for Apollo space- last Gemini flight In Novem-
craft, North American Rock- r~.1.9.66Ii'=="'"'===="" 
well Corp.. agreed upon a 
March ic!elivery date for tbe 
firSt AP.ollo craft. 
til a lreport last week, A P 
Aerospace W r i t e r Howard 
Benedict disclosed that NAR 
had sought a reprl"ve until 
May, 1968, to finish fireproof- ' 
mndiflcations ordered after ' 
the blaze last January which 
ldlled the first Apollo crew 
In their craft at Cape Ken-
nedy. 
The NASA spokesm an said 
the Space Agency rejected a 
delay until May, compromis-
ing 'on t,~e March date. 
Until , Monday, NASA had 
stood by statements that it 
intended to make the first 
Apollo flight no ' late r than 
March, 1968; 
uWe've come to son of a 
me<;flng of the minds," the 
NA,,!A ' spokesman said of tbe 
talks with NA R. ' 
The spokesman sal!! th!, new 
target set by the Office of 
Manned Spacefllglit in NASA's 
Washington headquaners is 
"third quarter, 1968." 
, 1f NAR achieves the 
date, it . . 
Charlie Brown. 
must 40U aIWOIjs 
YO\(~l_ FLiP. r, 
CftARU~ 
BROWN ' 
CARTOON IIOOKI 
Boyd's telegrams were an-
other followup to President 
Johnson's temporary freeze 
on -non-vital spending com~ 
mitments, and it triggered 
an immediate and predict-
able reaction. . 
r, 
Late last week the Penta-
gon announced a halt in the 
awarding of contracts for the 
politically imponant rivers 
and harbors projects handled 
by ,the " Army Engineers. It 
also announced a hold-down 
on all future committments 
for mUltar;y housing and other 
non-Vietnam projects. 
fOr the smallest price. 
A Big Shef, alm06t a meal in a New Hampshire's Demo-
cratic governor, John W. King, 
fired back a telelrram tellinl!: 
Boyd that In New Hampshire 
,the highways are the only ef-
fective means of transporta-
tion and any cuthack "Is ob-
viously inconsistent with blgh-
way safety program.' King 
said he would ask his state's 
sandwich , , , two juicy pure heef fA patties, melted Kraft cheese, .. 
Burger Cbef's secret sauce, crisp . , , , 
lettuce, aJl served on a hot toasted' p • 
bun, Who wouldn't brag about a , 
good thing? auiitilltS 
BIg Sbefooly 45C "AJ!I!~ ,. 
delegation to HOME OF THE WORLO'S GREAnsT HAM.URGEh, 
NOW I'NOW', 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the -
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily Egypt-
ian deli vered BY MAIL . the same day 
it i s published, to your CarbondC\le 
home. (Same day service not avail' -
outside Carbondale postal area.) 
UniverSily news, s tudent views , and 
infonnative advertisinf.· fi ve days a . 
week for four full quarters-qnly 
$6 .00. Just . comp.letE' the form below 
and mail with remittance to Daily 
Egyptian, Bldg, T-48, SIU Question? 
Call 453·2354 , 
) 
Daily Egyptian )fail Subscl'iptiOIl FOl'm 
Nam~--4~ ------------
City, State 
I ' $6.00 per year (fov r:full CIl:'arters"poyable in advance I 
I' 
--' 
last week. They were beaten when more than 1,000 studeata storm· 
ed the Red Chinese embassy on the anniversary of a Communist 
takeover attelJ.pt. Indonesia later broke off diplomatic relations 
with Red China. 
King MGy Be.JaiIed 
Court Will Review 
Draft Card Burning 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Tbe 
Supreme Court stepped 
squarely Monday into one as-
pect of the national debate 
over' Vietnam by agreeing to 
decide wbether jailing draft-
card burners violated their 
consitutional freedom. 
. Also amid a stack of or-
ders was one opening the way 
for the prompt jailing of Dr. 
Martin J"uther King Jr. under 
a contempt-of~couit sentence. 
Rolling up their sleeves for 
what now app.ears to be a mo-
mentous year, the justices 
agreed at their first business 
sess~on since June to decide 
wbether: 
Truck Strike 
Negotiations 
Convened 
PITTSBURGH (AP)--A tri-
angular meettbg to end the 
v 10 1 e nt, elgbt - state steel 
haulers strike cOvened Mon-
day. One official said he 
thought a solution could be 
found within two days. 
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer 
of Pennsylvania warned there 
must by a stop to the '{cam-
paign of terror" no matter 
wbat came out of the gather-
. ing. 
"I dem and that all violence 
end immediately," he said 
as the steel haulers. Team-
sters Union officials, truclcing 
. executives and statebous rep-
resentatives ·f rom s eve n 
states gqt toge,ther for the 
first time. 
However. violence con-
tinued to be reported around 
tbe big steel centers from 
Pittsburgh to Chicago as the 
=lke entered Itstblrd month. 
State Police said windows on 
three passenger cars were 
shattered by bullets on the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike, and 
rocks smashed Into three big 
I trucks. One man was injured 
by flying glass. In Michigan, 
where a driver was Icllled by 
a rock SatUrday morning, an-
other driver reported th'!1 his . 
rig had been bit Monday near FlaWl.ock. _ 
--Chronic alcoholics should 
Il<i punls.bed for public drunk-
~enness. 
--The federal right to a 
jury trial in criminal cases 
should be made binding on 
the states. 
--Federal courts have tbe 
power to bar Southern states 
from prosecuting Civil rights 
demonstrators under state an-
tipicketing laws. 
These and other controver-
sial cases were among hun-
dreds of appeals submitted 
while the court was in sum-
mer recess. 
Most appeals were reject-
ed, including that of Dr. King 
who was seeking to aVOid serv-
ing a five-day jail sentence for 
demonstrating in Birmingham 
in 1963 in violation of an Ala-
bama court order. Conviction 
of King and seven other Negro 
ministers was affirmed by the 
high court. 5 to 4, last June. 
Circuit Judge W. A. Jenlcins, 
wbo Issued the injunction, has 
since been succeeded by Judge 
William C. Barber, wbo said 
he will have no comment un-
til receiving the Supreme 
Court's full order. It Is 
left to Barber to decide wben 
and if to jail King and tbe 
others. 
. AlJt~ & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
Finu.nd,,1 R" .. punaibility Filinl( l< 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
H A good place to shop 
for all of your insurance. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
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For Qri1 Rights ease 
4.1'-White Jury Chosen 
MERIDIAN. Miss. (AP)--An opbagus: He ordered Herndon ticipated in ",- .civil rights 
all-white jury, seven worn-en brought to the afternoon ses- march. 
and five-men, was pickedMon- sion, and Herndon appeared Justice Department a ttQr-
<lay for the trial of a sher- wearing pajamas and house ney Roben Hauberg immed-
iff, a Ku Klu~an leader robe. iately singled our one m an as 
'and 16 otber men harged with a former member of the White 
conspiracy in th deaths of The' judge broke off the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. 
three clvll rights wQrkers in SO-member panel of prospects ·The man admitted he attended 
1964. from tbe main venire of 250. two Klan meetings In 1964, 
Attorneys needed only four 
hours to settle on a jury from 
a SO-member panel that in-
cluded 17 Negroes ' and 33 
whites. The government pre-
pared to present flx:st testi-
mony during the late after-
noon. 
U.S. Oist. Judge Harold Cox, 
a tall, 65-year-old jurist, in-
dicated the trial would last 
less than 10 days. 
Cox refused to delay the 
trial of one of the men. Frank 
J. Herndon, who was confined 
to Anderson Hospital bere suf-
fering from a herniated es-
He had earlier excused 11 but maintained he could be 
prospects, jncluding a Negro fair and impanial as a jur-
worn an who said she or. He 'was not selected. 
I6JyCle!H1' -e::, 
AIR " Q 
I:O\UITHr\E() -...;..-"';c 
COIN·OPERATED Y 
LAUNDRY I ) 
"ASH 20c DRY IOc 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEIl 
214 W. (R"EEMA't'" SoT . 
/ 
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Illinois Third in Nption in 
\ Higher Education Support 
New York and Callfomlaare Since 1960, nUnols , has The repon also shows that 
the only states that show hlgh- shown a gain of $210,847 In state sUPPO!'t of higher edu-
er gains than mlnols In stat", appropriations of state tax cation has more than tripled 
suppon of ' higher education, fund.s for operating expense~. In the past eight years. ' 
according to a repon by In- This figure dOes not Include The figures show a rise 
diana University Professor M. appropTiatlons for buUdlngs from $1.4 hUlion In 1959-60 
M, Chambers. and other capital purposes. to $4.4 bUlion this year. ' The 
report, however, stresses that 
Lee-tures in Yugoslavia greater ettons will be needed 
E N ~T ° Dilf.J to keep up With the demands of ames otes 1 ~ attons er )Ugher education. 
• . Chambers sald that loolclng 
In Commun:sm In·),rpretatto° n at the record of this year and 
.' .. ...:; . of the preceding eight years, 
" There Is an extreme dls- Eames, who spoke on "So- the public must have confi-
like forthe Soviet Union among cial Planning and Individual dence ' In the Wisdom and good 
the people of Yugoslavia,' 'ac- Freedom" at the summer Intent of university and col-
cording to S, Morris Eames, seSSion, had his Ie c t u r e , lege governing, boards. He 
associate ·professor of phil- broadcast over Za~ Radio, feels that great Increases In 
osophy at SlU. one of Yugoslavia's major ra- public Investment In higher 
Eames, a guest lecturer at dio stations. e due a t ion w 111 continue 
the Korcula summer school . In his lecture, he "Inter- through the 1970' s without 
in Yugoslavia during the past preted Marx In a !1beralway.' ' hardship because some of the 
year, said the people ofYugo- which he claims is the reason .galns come automatically 
slavia are following the Marx- for his speech beIng accepted from economic growth without 
1st movement at present, but in tbe communist country. changes in taxations. 
have a different interpretation Eames was the only Iee-
of commurusm than do the turer invited from S I u. 1972 Completion Set · 
people of the Soviet Union. Scholars from France, Hol-
"There are great d1fferen- land, Austria and West Ger-
ces berweenalltheCommunist many, along with those from 
countries of the world, " Yugoslavia and the United 
Eames said. " They all aren't States, paniclpated In the 
following the lead of Russia summer school session. Ot-
or Red China as many people hers from the United States 
believe." were from Princeton. the Uni-
Hahn to Lecture 
OnUnitedNQtions 
versity of Michigan, the New 
School of Research, N.Y., and 
Columbia University. 
Malclng his third viSit to 
Yugoslavia. Eames noted that 
E d • G there Is U more freedom of ucatlon roup discussion, of disagreement, 
Lewis Hahn of the Depan-
ment of Philosophy wUl give 
the fifth In a series of six lec-
(ures on "Great Decisions 
Facing the United Nations" at 
7 p.m. tonight In Davis Audi-
torium of the Wham Education 
BuUdihg. 
The program is sponsored 
by the Southern Illinois 
Chapter of the United Nations 
Association of the United 
States of America. Hahn will 
talk on the United Nations Edu-
cational SCientific and Cul-
tural Organization. 
He will outline the general 
work of UNESCO. 
Staff Member Aids 
Study of Prisons 
Robert Brooks, a staff 
member at SID's Center for 
the Study of Crime, Delin-
quency and Corrections, has 
completed a three-.weeks sur-
vey of the Massachusetts state 
pr1son system on assignment 
for the American Correction-
al AssOciation. 
Brooks was a member of 
a four-man team picked for 
the survey, requested by John 
Gavin, Massachusetts Com-
missioner of Corrections. The 
stud y covered vocational 
training and industrial pro-
grams at the state's five pri-
sons. . 
Teachers to Hear 
Counts Lecture 
deorge Counts, d~­
tlngulshed visiting professor 
of education, wUl be the guest 
spealcer at the closing banque 
of the Midwest Association of 
College Teacher~ of Physical 
Education for Women, to be 
held at French Lick, Ind., 
- Qct; f'}::2)': .... .... . 
of criticism, in Yugoslavia 
than in any otber country with 
a Marxist background." 
According [0 Eames, Yugo-
slavia Is a very liberal coun-
try. " The press isn't cen-
sored as it is in some Com-
munist countries and tbe 
teachers are free to teach as 
they please . It's really a very 
free country, H said Eames. 
He and his wife , Elizabeth, 
also an associate professor 
of philosophy at SlU, hope to 
Visit Yugoslavia again soon. 
Obelisk Receives 
First Class Mark 
The 1'967 Obelisk has been 
judged "First Class" by the 
Associated Collegiate Press 
for . yearbooks in the divisions 
of universities With over 
15,000 ebrollment. The Obe-
lisk receLved 6,865 points. 
7,100 points were needed for 
the highest rating of .. All-
American," 
The Obelisk has received 
five All-American and three 
first class ratings since 1960. 
'Staff m~mbers (or the '67 
Obelisk were: Terry Mye~B, 
Peoria, editor; Roland Gill, 
Flora, associate ' editor for 
layout; Laura C hovancec, 
He ode r so n, Ky_, business 
manager; Shirley Rohr, Mimi 
Sandifer, Rose Ascorino Gill, 
and Gary Blackburn, associate 
editors. 
It's AboutTime 
715~~. Uni .... ity 
'9·1863 ' .... .7-8959" 
The Interstate Highway Sys-
tem was started in 1956 and 
is scbeduled for completion In 
~7~. 
SENIORS • • • 
.Graduation Photographs 
I 
No.w Being Taken 
For Obelisk 
A-Q :R-Z 
and all VTI graduatee 
Neunlist Studio Rolando Studi 
213·. W, Main 717 5. Illinois ' 
No Appointment htessjry 
LEVELING GRADE-The sidewalk leading to a side en-
trance to Browne Auditorium is being tom up by SW workmen 50 
the pavement can be poured again with less of an incline. Wheel. 
chair students bave found that the incline of the sidewalk was too 
steep for them to enter the auditorium easily. The south entrance 
is the only one to the au~irorium that can be used by wheelchair 
students. 
Notarized..Proof Provided 
Ice Skaters Lose Money, 
Passports in Friday Theft 
Tbe passpons of (wo .. Holi-
day on Ice" performers woh-e 
stolen while they were atten-
ding an SIU srudent party Fri-
day night. 
Tbe passports belonged to 
Fernando Castaneda, the 
show's operations coordi-
nator, and Esteban Italiano, 
tbe clown Little Lito in the 
I show. 
Also stole.n were about $90 
in cash and several other 
documents. 
College Veterans 
Appoint DeHaven 
Gary DeHaven, a junior from 
Augusta, has been nameCl in-
terim vice president of the 
nlinois Federation of Veter-
ans in College. 
Tbe federation bas member 
cbapters on college campuses 
througbout the state and in-
cludes more than 600 student 
veterans. 
DeHaven is coordinator for 
tbe Soutbemlllinois Veteran's 
Association bere. The S I U 
.corporation will have about 
75 members attending the 
Federations's first convention 
scheduled for Saturda y in 
Springfield. 
Retirement Increase 
Americans are spending 
larger portions of their Uves 
in retirement.. In 1900 a m.an 
averaged only three years in 
retirement. By 1950 the fig-
ure had doubled, to nearly six, 
and by the year 2000 it is 
expected to be nearly nine. 
_.' . ~ 
{le!!!!! 
,,7 .h~. , 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PtjON E 549-3560. ..... .. .... 
Tbe members of the sbow 
had parked their cars on Col-
lege' Street while attending the 
party.. Someone broke into 
the car and stole an attache 
case containing the 11}.cmeyand 
documents. 
Carbondale's Mayor David 
Keene and Director of Safety 
Richard Wilhelmy worked Sat-
urday night and Sunday ob-
taining substitute documents 
for the (wo South American 
performers. 
Tbey supplied the perform-
ers with notarized proof of 
their loss whicb tbey could 
use until obtained copies 
of the 
Wha. could be 
a more perfect gift 
than your portrait? 
Phone for an 
appointment todoy 
__ 457-5715 
. Po,. II 
C~ora' Groul?~-10 Give 
ConcertcOCfOber 2J · 
. The Southern illinois High T/e Unive rsity Chami>t:r 
School Choral Clinic with tbe C¥ir will sing" Aura L~e" 
SIU Choir, chamber choir and !!JI:I '.'Ring De Banjo_" 
male glee club. wID present The University Ma Ie Glee 
a concert at 6:30 p.m. Oct. Club, under the direction "f 
21 at Shryock Auditorium. Robert Kingsbury, will s ing 
Nir!eteen, Southern Illinois ''His Voice ·As tbe Sound" and 
high schools, directed by Alice HRide On, King Jesus.'l· 
parker, guest conductor, will 
panlclpate in the concert. 
'!be clinic chorus will sing 
"'0 Come, 0 Come Emman-
uel,," "Fum. Fum, Fum:' "I 
Know Where· I'm Coin'," and 
"I'm Coin' to Sing." 
The UniversitY .cboir wUI 
sing "0 Thou .In Whose Pre-
sence," and '~ow Par Is It 
to Bethlehem." 
King's Korner Names 
Jahn Colgan President 
Elections for house officers 
were held at King's Komer, 
an off-camous housing unit. 
John Colgan was elected pres-
ident while Don Kraus was 
selected secretary. John Dur-
bin was chosen as intramural 
cbairman. 
• a.ecko 'Cashed 
• Money Onl.,. 
• Notary Public 
• Title Service 
• Drivers licen,. 
• LIcense Plote, . 
• 2 Doy PI~t.s Serv;,.·· 
Go', Lights, Woter, & 
Telephone Bill. 
Ca_pus Shopping Center 
DoyoqI,uy 
a shirt 
'or a label?' 
If you're looking for 
a short·sleeved oxford shirt 
with a button-down collar, 
that's what you buy. After 
you 've checked the label. 
Because a good label 
guarantees a good shirt. It 
means the shirt is 
tapered and pleated in 
right plac~.Antl is styled 
to last. " I' 
The label o? ihis short: 
button-dowri says 
• It tells 
"Sanforized-Plus" and 
tapered. It comes in canary, 
~ green" purple, orange and 
white. For $7.00. , 
The good things 'olbu're 
looking for in a shitll(-are all 
on the label. And the best 
shirts have the best labels. 
They're ours. Arrow's. 
n~ 1 
Button- . oWn 
Something new has been added to. this I: 
Decton Penna -Iron whicJi keeps it fresh 
aU day. The other traditional features re-
main. 1'I)e long-pointed button-do ... ~ col-I 
. Jar "ffers a ·;.eat roU. Select your favorite 
color in this smart dress shirt from ArTPW. , 
100 W '7.\19 
Jacl\son 
: Cerbondalf' - - -~ 
/ 
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Nursing L.eague 
To Hold Annual 
~eeting OCt. 11 
GOI MY WAY? . Two From S Exhibit Wprk 
- At 'Ball State Craft Show 
The Sou t h \?J n Illinois 
Leag-ue for f:oJursing will hold 
lt8 annual meeting' at SIll on 
OCt. 11, stan ing With a lun-
cheon at noon . 
Guest speaker will he Mrs. 
Manha M. Brown, dean of 
the School of Nursing at Wash-
ingc:on University. St. Louis, 
who will- discuss "Continuing 
Education for the Registered 
Nurse.'· . 
This ot:ganfzation, which in-
c 1 u de s registered nurses, 
doc[Qr~, hospital administra-
tors, social workers and lay 
, people of 34 Southern ,Illinois 
counties, is headed this year 
by \llrginia Harrison, SIU pro-
fessor, formerly chairman of 
the nursing department and 
now serVing in the advise-
ment progra~. 
Artists from 17 states a nd ~wing a raised copper and 
Canada are exhibiting their bra s cup, and BUI H. Boy-
work In the Invitational craft son, exhibiting a glass 
show at Ball State University, Hform ... 
Muncie , Ind. , in October and Mrs. Aileen Vanderbilt 
November. There are 67 Webb, founder and chairm'an 
pieces in the show In all of the Board of the American 
media-in cloth, yarn and ta - Craftsmen's Council and the 
pesrry; i~ several phases of ugrandmotber of the modern 
metalwork; in lX>ttery. cer- craft movements in the Uni-
amles andglass,eveninfurni- - ted Stares,"was featured at an 
ture . • 8 :15 p.m. re.:eptlon on Mon-
Two SIU craftsmen are ex-'-day, Oct. 9, In the University 
hibiting in the show. Theyare art gallery to open the shOw. 
Brent Kington, Carterville, It will be on view through Nov. 
26. 
Grad Office to Move; 
Regi8tration' Delayed 
Due to the impending move 
of the Graduate School Offices 
on Oct. 12, the ~dvance ad-
Visement and registration of 
graduate .students for the 
winter quarter will he delayed 
until OCt. 16. 
The Graduate School will 
be Situated in Barracks T-
35 after Oct. 12. 
HUNTING 
For a ~Iol. 
Laundromat? 
Com. to 
6 .lIIino·ls Two An.thon.y Hall 
Office. to Move 
I 
Two offices now locate d in 
Anthony Hall will move soon 
to different locations, accord-
ing to Rino Bianchi of the 
vice president's office. 
Manuscript by Engelking Published 
_Kickoff Meeting 
American Mqi'keting ~SOC.· 
Community Development 
Services will move [0 College 
Square DormitOr, at 511 S. 
Wall. 
InfQrmation Service will 
move to the College Square 
Dorm at 508 S, Wall. 
Bianchi said the University 
has leased these dormjtories 
for 0 nee s pace. 
He said tbat the move s hould 
take place wichin the next 
month. 
After the changes are made , 
work will begin on parts of 
Anthony Hall that were not 
p~eviouslv r ennovaced. 
Harold F. Engelking, coor-
dinator of adult education at 
sru. is the author of an ar-
ticle, uM e e ti n g the Chal-
lenge," in the September is-
sue of mlnOis Vocational Pro-
gress. 
The article outlines the need 
for balance of academic and 
vocational Instruction In Jun-
·ior colleges, )!lith examples of 
how academk subjects rn ay be 
tailored to fit particular oc-
cupations. It is Illustrated 
S.",inar Sch.dul.d 
UReactions of Atomic Car-
bons," will be the topic of a 
D e part m e nt of Chemi~try 
seminar to he pr esented by 
Daniel Sugarman at 4 p.m. 
Friday in Room 204, Parkin-
son Laboratory. . 
cago Public Schools 
will have representative on ca mpu s 
October 13~ 1967 
For information about 'certification, procedures 
and teaching opportuni ties, arrange fo r appoint-
ment at 
UNIVERSITY PLA OFFICE 
What kind do you ' smoke? 
~~ .. ~~ r-.-
Whatever kind you smoke. MONZA , 
you owe it to yourself to . 1 
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco. ... 'OIACeo , 
Your favorite pipelwill give ...--J) • 
you more pleasure when I ' 
you choose this imported : 
blend of the world 's fine __ -.-=;_ 
tQbaccos. 
,- ~'n!! MOruZA 
•• CIIILY 30t A POUCH I·n 
For a 'COMPUMEN;rARY pouch of MOru PIP-E TOBACCO. 
se"" 10. to cover postace, and handli", with this 
coupon to: -
N .... 
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
',0. BOX '3033. DEPT. 1~ 
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CAUF, 911i06 
(Please Print) 
Street __________ ----''''-"...,-
with photographs taken at the 
SIU Vocational- TeChnical In-
St1tute. 
Wed. Oct. 11 - 7:30 
Library Auditorium 
With Southern's Division of 
Technical and Adult Educa-
tionslnce January, 1966, Eng-
elking was formerly a super-
visor with the illinois Board 
of Vocational Education, and 
taught vocational agriculture 
at Mahomet, Ill. !lefr.es~ments Served 
--, 
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON I 
YOURHAME ________________________ ~ __ 
ADDRESS ____________________________ __ 
CITY _ _________ ST ATE _____ ZI P CODE __ _ 
PI.ase senS subscription to: 
HAME -~(~· ~ ____________ __ 
ADDRE~i _________ _ ___ __ 
CITY ______ ,:--___ STA TE ___ ZIP CODE __ _ 
Please .end coupon and 52.00 Check To 
9- 19-47 THE DAILY EGYPTIAN-BLDG. T. 48 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
his coupon,\ plus just $2.00, 
will thank Mom ' and Dad 
five days ~ week.' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
sou T H .: R NIL LIN 0 I S . I ' N I ' " [ R {...-T Y. 
Volume. C r· .... f\d.le. Ill . 'ruesdaly , Septem.,-.r l Y,I " 7 
.. • Becouse it will send them a copy of your c..pjj..ege porer 
every day it's printed-. for a whole term . With 4 gift subscription ' 
to the Daily Egyptian, your parents. will be able to keep abreost 
of what' s going on at SIU-· and it migh t even tell them 0 couple 
of tl- ings you forget in your letters! 
Dod is I ... re to et 0 thrill out of watching the Salukis go, 
go, go (on t o ;i eto , we hope), and Mom is sure to 'get 0 chuck:e 
out oJ GUI BO,de And everybody' ~ i. u ~e to be interested in the 
editorial page, efleeting Itudent opinion . And there is compu l 
new's ond activiti es and intellectuol thing s and lots more . 
So, 'why don't ,you, iulf clip out the coupon, mail it in with 
, two Itucks (or be a- sport, anll enclole lix dollars for four~ terml)? 
M .... D.4, Itrotherl, Illter., ,road.os. ,rondpo l, aunts, uncles, 
,i,I, fri_tll, 1.0, frieHI o j,e i •• t 0 few of the peo.pl, 'who mi,ht 
Joe 1 ...... tH. Mall It. i. tHo,: 
"" ,I,r:f'l 
Instruction 
~tirkshop 
SIU will be the site Nov. 
5-8 of one a 12 nationwide 
r egional work hops on use of 
n.ewer media in · ' nstruction, 
to be conducted b the Ameri- . 
~: T~:~~~~a~~~C~:ib~.Olleges 
Jobn R. Verduin, coorili-
nator of teacher education in 
the College of Education, said 
the program of instruction, 
called u Media Workshop in 
Teacher ,Education," was de-
veloped by the AAC TE under 
contract with the U.s. Office 
of Education. 
Verduin, who is handling ar-
rangements with Andrew Mar-
cec of the SlU Extension Ser-
vices said participants 'are 
bei ng invited from coijeges 
. and universities in illinois 
and from pans .of Indiana and 
Keritucky. He estimated that 
20 i&\I3titutions would send twO 
pardcipants each to the work-
sbop. 
. MARVIN H. RDlERMAN 
"We are bringing the work-
shop to Southern lllinois Uni-
versity to provide a selected 
group ot- college teachers an 
0pDOnunity to panicipate in 
an 'intensive It,;arning experi-
ence involving seiected teach-
Professor Recfives Award 
Of International Broadcasters 
'Marvin H. Rimerman, as-
sistant professor of Radloand 
Television, was one of six 
Americans to receive the i 967 
. SIU Education 
Group to Hold 
Me.ting Oct. 16 
,An autbor and -;ducator will 
tall::: .on . penlnent issues in 
elementary education at SIU 
Oct. 16. 
He len Heffernan, former 
as~istant s up e r intendem of 
sctlools for the State of C al-
tf9tnia, will speak at a dinner 
meeting of the SlU Mlssohwa 
Branch of the Association for 
Childhood Education Interna-
tional, at 6:30 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Center .. Dr. Heffernan 
has dedicated a life-time of 
~eaching, rtsearch, and ser-
, . Vife to elementary education 
anti is an autbor of numerous 
~exts dealing with elementary 
) education and its curr iculum. 
Reservatio'n for the dinner 
meeting can be made through 
SIU. Extension Servic.es. a co-
sPonsor of the program. 
'sm Grad Cited 
For Vietnain Skill 
An SID graduate has been 
cited for his professional skill 
in missions flown over North 
Vietnam. 
U.S: Air Force Major Jer-
ry G. West was awardell the 
Distinguished Iii yin g Cross 
and the Bronze Star Medal 
at Tan Son Nhut Air Base, 
Vietnam. 
West, who has ,flown 160 
missions in Vietnam, holds 
sIX Air Medals and two awards 
of the Air for~e Commegda-
tion Medal. I 
He received a bachelor of 
SCience degree in edUcation 
from SlU in 1954. 
S'HOE 
all u:ork. gu.aranl,eed 
, Acr~ss !rom the VarsityTl:teotr.e 
UExecutive Shield'! of the er e ducation 'techniques and 
nternational Broadcasters the use of newer media in 
Society. instruction." Verduin said. 
The award was one of 11 . 1FT" 0 . . 
presented to men and women "" utter nentatwn 
who,in the opinion of the soci-
ety, have done outstanding Lead£r8 Needed 
work in mass communications 
and education in radio and Applications for winter ori-
televiSion broadcasting. entation co-chairman and ori- ' 
Before coming to sru last entation leaders were avail-
:l~~~t, asR~~::~:: o7a:r:a~= . able beginning Monday. 
casting at Central Missouri Students interested 1n the 
State College. program are encouraged to 
The Society, with head- f~c!i:"~tt~e:::a~~!':i:~~~ 
quarters in Amsterdam, Hol- or the Activities Center iothe 
land, has about 2,000 members 
spread over 103 s:ountries. University Center. Applica-
tions must be returned by 
Young Repub'licans rOc_t_. 2~0_. _____ ----. 
DAVID F. LOW AttendConference 
Richard Karr, Carbondale, 
and Michael R. Nagel, Oak 
Park, were Sill's Young Re-
publicans Club's delegates to 
the recent illinois Young Re-
public;ans Board of Govenors 
convention in Springfield. 
/;. Watchmak.er 
.:'./ : ) repairs Watchel" 
j~ ...... ----.-
Mrs. Frances Strothmann, 
Murphysboro. was n arne d 
a vice president during the 
meeting. 
Clock .. 
Jewel .. y 
Leather & Metal 
_ Watchbands 
412 S. Illinois 
) 
PenllY loafers Italian loafers 
& Boot Loafers 
IN Burgundy 
Bourbon 15.99 yalue 84.99 
THE . Brown '6.99 & '7.99 $5.99 
Bt-A1'IW,.L ·"for CJua1it~shoes 
124 S. m=:,,7at moderate 
'. CanbOadale . .. OPEN. 
#C U · 
E 
13 . 
Billiards 
1. All modern BrunswicK 
equipment & surl ounding 
. 2. Friendly at mosphere. 
3. Cue.s & Cue Cases For ·Sale 
4.SNACK BAR- sandwiches 
chips, candies, sodas 
s. DATESPLAY,FREE. 
6. Give us a try-Wethink 
Yyou'lIlike us. ! 
Houn 
Mon_Sat 
II A.M.-1ZP.M. r 
Sundoy 21' .M.-12P .M. 
CorDer N .lIIinois&Jack80D 
Ph. 549-3776 
-Smart-Looking Girl . 
She knows Qf the extra 
personal care "Mart-
inizlng" gives her 
clothes. For instance, ".. 
they sew min9r..,iepairs 
free and inspect each 
garment four times . 
There are other specJal 
servi.ces too. Why don't 
you bring 
and see. 
/ Sweaters 
Skirt 5 Plain) 
Sportcoa'ts 
3 for S 1,79 
(or any comination) 
5Shl?~ 
\" ) / 1 
.-7II~iiiiii/O~l 
I , , , I THE,-,tIOST III DRY CLEAllll1B 
n Carbandale 
University Square 
• Corner of S. Illinois & Freeman, 549-1233 
·Murdale Shopping Center, 457-8244 
In Herrin 
212 N. Peirlr, 942-3390 
19 
/ 
'inexperience Hurts Team's Resnlts 
QUaimrback Spot ' Proves Salukis·' Downfall 
. By George Knemeyer \ 
Saluki. football Coach Dick 
Towers leaned back In 'biB 
cbalr; scratched bis bead, 
tapped bls pencll on the uble 
in from of him, and pro:. 
ceeded to tell wily the Ss-
lutla are losing. 
"Q~ck '18 our 'Dum-
ber one problem: ' be mused. 
" Tbls Isn't due to our: pass 
protection. ' which bas been 
good, but 18 Ikae to our in-
experience at quarterback. 
and their lack of good judg-
me ... •• 
Tbe quarterbacks Towers 
was talk:I.Qg about are. Barry 
:?tine and Tfm Kelly, Tbeir 
lnexpetience at the quarterJ 
back slo« was responsible for 
four fmerceptedpasaeslnSat-
urcIay's loss to East Caro-
lina. 21-8. 
As". result of the four in-
terceptions. and a total of 
nine .In the first four games 
of tbe season, Towers announ-
ced that be would give J'fm 
McKay. who bas thrown only 
one pass all year. a chance 
-u the slot in the 
19ame against Dayton tbls Sat-
urday. 
McKay's only pass thrown 
was a completion good for 
12 yards. 
McKay bas been used very 
sparingly at quanerback, 
stn<;e Tow.ets was trying to 
briDg either Stine or Kelly 
arouDd to take over the top 
quanerbacking role. Neither 
bas taken co1lllD8Jld, which 
paves the way for McKay as a 
possible starter at quarter-
back. 
"in the fall practice, McKay 
was the least fmpresslve of 
the three candidates for quar-
terback," Towers said. "And 
practice !s all you have to go 
on at the start of a season. 
Tbe Inrerceptlons In the 
East Carolloa game ' ~made us 
(SID) leave our game plsn.'! 
Tbe first interception C8JIII!-
near the end of the first half 
when there was DO score. The 
Saj.utis were inside the Pirate ' 
45 yard line, when a pass from 
Stine was Intercepted by an 
East Carolina defender and 
returned for a touchdoWn. 
Towers Pointed out that 
from that the Sa-
• , _ J 
VOX ... the difference 
...... ~lea·. '-at: clAn£eal _1Acta- ... r 
~ .... 1MIe lit tale ...... ta. ,rtC. .r $1.1' 
o--t:b: ... It.llal: ~ fa teIiIy r_ nll:.et .. 
-- . 
. 1lIIY SOUND ON WAX-AT RECORD SAVINGS 
··u ....... ,_ ..... 
;t'1~ 
123 S. .Iilloi. A ••. 
Carlloaclale 
lutIs bad to go to the air In 
an eIfo~ to score. since East 
caro~' was concentratlngon 
the Salutis ground gam~. 
"'The q erb&cks were on 
orders DOt to throw a pass" 
unless it was \calledJrom the 
bench .... Towers -said. "We 
woul,dn't bave thrown If we 
hadn't been hehlnd," 
The bead coach said that 
"we'playedwell--posslblyour 
beSt game of the season. but 
East Carolina just played 
better .. ' 
One of the Salutis who 
played well. almost above ex-
pectatlons. was Hlll Wll1Iams. 
In bls first game of die sea-
son after mlsslngtbreegames 
following an appendectomy. 
Wllllams rushed for 102 yards 
u( 22 carries. ' The whole 
Salukl rusbing anaclt· totaled 
155 yards. 
The quarterbacking a pot 
completed only five of 15 
tossea. good for 71 yards. 
"If It wouldn't bave been 
for the las\ play of the' game. 
wblch Kelly threw for a touch-
down. we. would bave bad just 
as many interceptions (four) 
as we bad completions:' Tow-
era said., r 
Ughted chllnneJ indicators. 
, 
Tbe last play of ' the game 
was a 25 yard pass from Kelly 
to tight end Jobo Qulllen. which 
accounted for the only Salukl 
touchdown. Southern then con-
vened the rwo point play. 
which accounted for the Sa-
lutis' eight poIntS. 
"The defensl9.e team gave 
a good effort," Towers said, 
"but it was DOt the best de-
fensive ballgame'forthem this year: . 
Southern. gave up 298 yards 
,through rushing and passing 
to East Carolina, with 237 of 
the yards coming via the PI-
rate ground game. 
t 
.,. 
~ 
Just $(0999 ) 
Fils places you'd never expect a 
TV could-like bookca.ses and 
UDder ~tcbeD c:abinetS-bec:a1l8e 
antenna, bandle, controls and 
speaker are up-front. 
• B~bt IS' picture, measured diagonally; 
125 sq. in. I.iptwe~bt, easy.to.carry · 
polystyrene cabineL .}..-., 
• VHF antenna built.in tbt/.bandk. "Bow. 
tic" UHF antenna. ala'" . UHF 
tuner. 
See oUr lull line '" __ 
.r.le lIoloro'. Ta6'., 
Cloek, all" 'or'able 
-
GOES MOST 
i& 
Kitchen 
• 
-
Bedroom 
ItII~TOJ:lOLA 
GOS HOME ~~INI5HING5 309 S. Illinois ' 
. Phone! 457-7272, 
I " 
. , 1, . 
\ 
"J"' :' • 
S.occer Club Smashes So~theast Mi8sour~, 3-0 
• By David "alerm~ tbe former being evicted from was Beattie's third goal of nil," sald SIU goali,.-Wally 
the match. the season. Halama. . 
SlU's International ' Socce HTbe match wasn't as hard Mozafanan accounted for In last Wednesday's match, 
Club ran Its undefeated string as the St. LouiS game," said sru's s e cond score, hit- St. Louis took 21 shots, and 
to eight matches with a 3-0 Coach Ian Beattie, « but it ting on a 20-yard kick when hit only four. 
::~~ bSi~t~ °of nSotUhthe esarust Mfiiesld- was much rougher. the Visiting goalie left his Beattie ·praised the SIU de-
. UWe controlled the midfield postlon in a third period de - f HO d f . b k S~turday. beuer" with paul Cleito," he fensive mixup. ense. ur ~ e nSlve ae 5 
T-be match much more one- added. Cleim. who started the are as gOP as 
sided than t~ score would In- St. Louis match last Wednes- Center half Dickie Coke around, ' he said. 
dicate, was nfIln;ed by South- day in a backfield s lot., was capped the scoril)g for SIU ~ tai t'silcs f\tand behind 
east Missouri 's "abu'sive moved to a midfie ld position. with a successflll p e nalty Beattie. In the fi rst 
play," said joseph Chu, fac- The shifting of Cleito, while kick late in the final quarter. matches sru has'p"lay~d 
ulty adviser of SlU's squad. putting more of a de mand on Despite the inovingofCle ito tbe club's beginning last year, 
Roughing penalties were re- SIU's defensive backs, enabled to ~dfield spot, leaving the the Salllkis have outscored ' 
peatedly <;alied against the Southern to move tbe ball SIlJ defense a man. shorter their opponents 33-10. 
vis I to r s as they faQed to more e ffectively on offense. than in the St. Louis match, The soccer club's n~xt game 
threaten Southern' s defense. Beattie 'started Southern's Southeast Missouri failed to will be at 2:30 p.m. 'SatuTCla'V -
The first penalty resulte d In offense rolling, hitting on a crack througb for a goal. against Notre Dame at 
a pushing. incident between goal with an assiSt from fGr- «Actual sbots were almost Bend, Ind. 
a Missouri player-and SIU ward Ali Mozafarian midway .r ____________________ ,... __ _ 
. rigbt half paul Cleito, with througb tbe first quarter. It To place YOUR ad, use this handyORDE,R 
'Fruier Could Enter,Ring.Tourney 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Un-
beaten Joe Frazier is con-
. sidering an invitation to re-
place the injured Oscar Bona-
venna' In the elimlIiation 
tournament which w!1l deter-
mine a ne w world heavywe ight 
boxing champion. 
Frazier's rn4nager, :Yancey 
Durham, disclosed Friday he 
has been asked by tourney 
promotor Mike Malltz to step 
In for Bonave nna if tbe Ar-
gentine heavyweight does not 
respc)Jld to treatment of a back 
Injllry. 
Howev.er,'" it was r eported 
·from BUenos Aires that Bona-
venna resumed training Wed-
nesday after a four-day layoff 
to rest bis back. Dr.· Roberto 
Paladino, the Argentine's 
pbyslclan who firs t suggested 
a cast, now says one will not 
be needed. 
. Durham spoke at formai 
signing ceremonies for Fra-
zler's Oct. 17 scheduled 10-
round bout In Philadelphia 
against Tony Doyle of Salt 
Lake City. He said he told 
t,'lailtz a decision would have 
to await the outcome of the 
Frazie r-Doyle bout a,nd the 
last flrst'-round fight o( the 
ellmlnatlon series between 
J erry Quarry of Los Angeles 
and former heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson. 
"I told MaUtz we might re-
place Bonavenna if we could 
cbose two of .the remaining 
survivors against whom we 
would fight, tbe money was 
right and we could decide the 
time and place," Durham said. 
Durham J who turned down a 
chance to go Into tire tourney 
at Its Inception, said If Quarry 
beat Patterson, be would ask 
for Thad Spencer and Quarry 
In that order, with Jimmy Ellls 
ge~g the first shot at the 
new champ. 
If Patterson -beats Quarry, 
then Durham wants Ellls Md 
Patterson with Spenc1!r the 
first challenger. 
JJTRA Po.u Deadline 
For Trip Regi.tration 
SIU's WRAGymnasticsClub 
will attend the o· Midwest 
Women's Gymnastic Instiwce" 
as a group Nov. 3 and 4 at Indi-
ana State University at Tern: 
Haute. Ind. 
Mrs . Allee Holt, club spon-
sor, said persons interested in 
making the trip mus t register 
at the Wome n's Gym by Friday 
and attend a few of the club's 
meetings which ar.e heldevery 
Thursday from 7 until 9 p.m. 
FlED ADVERTISING RA 
( MinimUID- 2llnes) 
..... 35" p'er line 
.. . . (Con .ec:ut!ve ) ....... 65, per Hne 
... (Con.ec:utive) ....... 85t ' per U' 
OEAOLINES 
• 1 ..... ""u S ••• •• • d .. two dey. prior to pubUcetion. 
' Complete sections 1· 5 uslnl baUpolnt pen. 
'P rlnt In all CAPITAL LETTERS . 
''In section 5: 
One nUIDber or letter per ~.c:e 
Do use seper.te 'Pece ror punc:tu.tion 
Skip sp.ce. between words 
COlmt mly p.rt of • liDe es • lull Hne . 
'Money CUUlot be r erunded if ad c.ncelled . 
' D.l1y Elyptiml reserves the rllht to reject any 
.dvert.idnc copy . '-
I DAll' - EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mail order form with remittance to Dally Egyption, Bldg. T.4a, SlU 
N ... ME ____________________________________________ DATE __ ~ ________ ~ 
o Hel p Wanted 0 Wonted 
Daily Egypl.ian Classifie,d ~c~ion Ads 
The Daily Egyption re'er.,e' the rig~t to reject ony od.,ert~sing copy . No refund s on\s ancelled ods. 
. FOR SALE 
GoU clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Sdll in plasoc cover. sell for bal(. 
Call 7-4334. BA1575 
MUllt sell cont:ract f rom Stevenson 
Arm8. Price greatly reduced. Call 
457- 7910 uk for Joe Cb1ld. 3759 
Pointer-pips, sired by Pield Trial 
Champion. Call 4~7-8346. 3760 
19~ Chevy. Palrcondltion. MUstseU. 
See GreS Crawford, 709 S. Poplar, 
Apt. 4.. 549-4107. 3761 
1962 Sw debater Granwri8mo." Blaclc, 
automatic tranamis8ion,powerbrates 
• steeri.ng. See at Runion Standard 
Service, aoo N. Ill1no18. ~SU blaCk . 
pucb.. wtndsh1eld, mirror. $300. Call 
457-+900, Ifelmet also. 3768 
CB 160. Excellent 8hape. Newtires, 
brake8, ee.at. Dave Husted, 3-2525. 
3771 
1967 New Mooo Mapa, 10x51.0caI.· 
pled 11 mo. Excel. condition. Nice 
Jocadoft. wan), extrU. 9-1783. 3776 
PeDder Mart V eleca1c bustnbraDd 
DeW c«ed1don. New.aUp aDd cborcL 
See IDe. JobnWcCum.3CME. Graador 
~ • Parten'Wan: Store. 3777 
'64 y_ COIIft. 365, 4. speed PoaL 
Good coacL $2.200. Firm. ...... 
M~~. ' 3778 
GuIer CoDt:ner: tor sale. W&1l St. 
QaadII. for Pall. Call 549-3220. 3782 
." 00cIII00«>pe &iId VTVM $". 
Pboae .. 157-8001 after 5 p.m. 8Al660 
~~~ . alla~u~~~a~~A~~~~.N;;~~ 
Sony stereo tape dIet, model 250 A, 
4-traclc, needs amp. and speakers. 
never used. 9 - 1228 after 6. 3786 
U.S.S. Intrepid. 1956 Chevy, 6 cyl. 
Automatic. radio, loots and runa gd. 
Rdy. for grp. 7. $150. 408 E. Hester. 
'fI 3. 3788 •. 
Fender precJBion bas8 and ba88 amp. 
Good 8hape. 867-2041 afterftve. 3789 
'65 Harley-Davidson electogllde 1200 
ce, FLH. ting of road. Pull dre88, 
Ute nl!W, blue. 9-6690. Tonf ' 3790 
Honda SO, 2000 mUes, excellent con-
dition. $100. Call549-678l. 3791 
1?60 Pord. Excell. Lires, goodbody. 
$300. Call Bill Moore, 457_8343. I . 3792 
Y~maha 80 apon model, $300. Driven 
• oilly 450 m1. by faculty member. 
Mr. Horn, day 3-3192, night 9-2705. 
" 3793 
We buy and eell used furni ture. Ph. 
549- 1782. 8A 1640 
Draperies $l~S. Dru8 material 
SSC/yard.. ADtique ... on 39C:/yarc1. 
Drapery ma.terla.l 35C/yarcL Jo-
Carol PlJ:Irlc Sbop, 1516 W. Wal~. 
Murpbyllboro. PboDe 687 - 1811. 
BAI6S5 
Kalamazoo rnerb. 12 amp. like DeW, 
ow.. .u, $100 or be. otter. Call 
457-$124. 8"1661 
1964 AllMate Vapa 1ICOCIU:r, ~_ 
leDt coad1tioa, 1r1di budd)' _. 2 
wt.adabIeldi ADd oc:.be.r extra.. MUM 
_11. Call 4.57-$124 or see at 614 
E. Park, '60. BAI662 
Used refrigeratOr 545. CaB 7- :';74U • 
402 West Mm. Canterbury House. 
3787 
FOR RENT 
C 'dale apt ., I bedroom, refrig.-stove, 
turn., patio. $l IOjmo. 9-3537 after 
6 p.m. 3794 
Fescue paSture for hor6~6 with sbel-
ter. Near campus. Ph. 457- 2936. 
BB160S 
Room for r ent $25 per wk. With 
meals. Ph. 549-3011. BBI6S0 
MurphY8boro-two nice sleeping 
room8 In sru approved hou8ing fo r 
boys. 3~_ 9th jt~ 684- . 
3641. r ,B1656 
Rural '{panmenV-~IlL/1?tWtJe8 
furni8hed. Call 549-4561 after 5 
p.m. , 547~290 · week-enda. 
BBI657 
Por rent in Murphysboro. 3 rm. 
apt. completely furn. .New kltcben 
• new BU furnace. Call after 5. 
68~51. B81658 
N'ew 2 bedroom aU elect.. unfurn1ab-
~50j~. ~~ne· 7:a';!i' d~ 
BBI663 
Wrecked or blown cycle. Any Size, 
an), year engine or pans. 549-S449. 
3780 
Trailer to carr), motorbike. Call 
9-1488. All models considered. 3779 
SERVICES OFFERED 
-i 
Typtng1IBM Selectric. Call 9- 3723: 
Located-corner of Wall and Snider • . 
3784 ' 
SeWing alterations It . mending, 
r ea80nable prlce8. Catl Mr8. 
Mar8hall 9-6710 after 6 p.m. 3785 
TYPing, any tJnd. Pica, electric. 
FUt. WID pIckup It deUver. Ph. 
7- 8664. . 3795 
HElP WANTED 
Girl 'II{~; needI&cs: for immediate 
employment at sru campus.. Pan 
time employment with fastest growt.na: 
corp. in U.s. Hollday Magic. No 
expe.r1eoce necesaaiy. TrainiD8 
c:ouree &treo. Por intervtew Pbone 
549-1081. 't BCI653 
WANTED ~ :;m:, Leo P'r.~~7~. ~i:9 
'Girl lO .llft Wttb nt'O odtera. 'Lee. · 
beaut. apt., C(JIIn'. 1oc. Call 7-72.53. 
3762 
Bab,.wer for . 6 yr. old. tJtf)'. ... 
W, m, 3-$. Pick him up at U. 
IICbooI tate billl bome. Tn.a.p. 
furn. bact to )'Our dorm. Call 9-6496. 
or 3-2fOO. 3'166 
eMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Pan-c:tme aDd ruU-tlme belp ..... eel. 
Lopn Moue No. 684-2191. 3750 
8abyaI.a:1aa Carboad&Je to my bome. 
Ucensed ADd eJPUieocecL fS7-5S90. 
BD165f 
LOST 
Mostly ColUe puppy, bril. ~Uar. 
"Leko" on collar vie. James. 
Walnut. Call 7-7253. 376.4 
A_gold 1967 claaa dog with blue set. 
lnitLal8 are PG with tbe letter C 
In center of set. Lo8t in Technology 
BuDding. U found phone 867-3232 
at 8 p.m. Reward, $20. Welver 
Starks, ne.otO, Winols. 3775 
Lost a gold band ~arl ring in H. Ee. . 
wonh $12 . Will brlnl reward of $25. 
No questiOM asked. Carol, Wall St. 
Quads. Bren 321, 9-5238. 3781 
Lo8t: 10 x. 14 brown envelope 
addreaeedtour. T .G. Perry. Journal 
of Paleontolosx , Indiana University, : 
Blool'Dlngton, Indiana and marked I 
Reg1atered MaU. MiJlWd on route . 
to POSt Office at approximately 2:00 : 
P.M., Oct. 5, in OUia Sna.ckbar, . 
Uninraltr Center. H fo\P'd pleaae ' 
return to Geology (Ag. lln or place 
1.n campus mall and call Geology j 
Dept. (3-2686). Reward $5.00. BGl664 I 
PERSONAL 
Waat eo learn abouI: a ~'1iI I 
fratelllJty? Uk a T~ 3752 
.~ 
ENTERTAINMENT 
.. \ 
~Gentle'men )i~~ .Seo'ds Series\Back to B08~on 
ST. LOUIS (API. '-- Gende- un[1l Roger lV!arls homered was high. Born runs were Afoor ~T)lesday s ,off day for 
'man Jim Lonborg rescued [he wi[h two our In [he nin[h. charged [0 Willis. travel, me Red Sox w1ll ""nd 
s[aggering Bos[on Red Sox The handsome 24-year old The Cards were lucky [0 Gary Waslewslci, 2-2, jlgains[ 
wirn his second s[raigh[ vlc- righ[-hander, who blanked [he ge[· our of ~ InniI!g on a double Hughes, loser of <he second 
. rory over [he Sr. Louis Car- N a[ional ·League champions . play involvlDg. a .complicared game. Lonborg will tty for 
dlnals Monday 3- I and sen[ wl[b one hi[ Tbursday, cur rundown play a[ <he plare. me ttlpl'; Thursday w1m only 
<he World Serl~s back [0 Bos- [he Cards' edge in games [0 Lonborg, who admitted he two days' res[ If <he I\ed Sox 
ron for a[ leas[ a slx[h game 3-2 w1rn a [hree.-hitrer In [he bad [he sniffles, simply was can take ~ SerIf" [0 a sevP'Im 
Wednesday. flf[b game before a dazed superb all tltrougb [he "9"1 game, 
Lon!>org shu[ ·OU[ [he Cards crowd of 54,575 fans a[ Busch sunny af[ernoon. He said be "I [bougb[ I bad good sruff 
Stadium. felt he was home free after today;" said Lonborg in one 
Freshman 
F ootbQ,l~rs 
. Wi,., ·.28~14 
S 1 u' s freshman football 
team won Its first game of 
the season Monday, defeating 
Soumeast Missouri's JUnIor 
varsity 28-14. 
The victory evens me Salu-
Id'~ reCord at 1-1. They lost 
their opener to the same 
Soumeast team 13-12 last 
week. , 
The . Missourians scored 
first ' in the opening quarter 
on a 12-yard J'ass reception 
bYiClar~nce Finley, .. Thecon-
., version kick was wide. 
Tbe Salulcis matched Soutb-
east's score wltb a five-yard 
run 'by i"r;iijk Gilcrest, War-
ren Rice!splacemen[, the first 
of four for me offensive cen-
ter, gave SIU tbe lead at 
7-6. 
Two sel:Ond period . toucb-
downs, It) nine-yard run by 
quarterba:ck Tom Wlsz and 
a 35-yartiass from Wlsz to 
Eric KIni!: followed by Rice's 
~nversions, gave the 'Salu-
leis a 21-6-balftIme lead. 
, The scdring was closed out 
by a p~ of ' toucbdnwns In 
me filial perlnd. Ron Waltz 
wellt five yards for the Soutb-
east score and Andy Rosen 
took a pass for the two-poln[ 
conversion. 
ICing intercepted a pass and 
carried It 35 yards for me 
final Salulci toucbdnwn. 
. Pro ~tanding8 
National Football League 
EASTERN CONPERENCE 
Century Dlv1a1on 
St. LooJ.. 
Cleveland 
New York 
Plttsburgb 
w. 1.. T. 
3 1 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
1 3 0 
, 
C~ltal Olvislon 
Dallas 3 I b 
PbUadelpbla 3 1 0 
W_gtOn 2 2 0 
New Orleans 0 .. 0 
Pet. 
.7SO 
.500 
.500 
_2SO 
,7SO 
.7SO 
_500 
.000 
WESTERN CONPERENCE 
Central Division 
Green Bay 3 0 I 
Detroit I 2 I 
=~a ' ~! g . 
Coastal DIvision 
Baltimore .. 0 0 
l,.o8 Angeles 3 I 0 
San Francisco 3 1 0 
Atlanta 0.. 0 
, 
1.000 
.333 
.250 
• 000 
1.000 
.7SO 
.7SO 
.000 
. American Football League 
Eastern DIVision 
New York 3 I 0 
Houston 2 2 0 
Buffalo 2 3 0 
BOston I 3 . 1 
Miami I 3 0 
Western Division 
San Otego 3 0 1 
Oal:land 3 1 0 
Kansas Cky 3 1 0 
OeaYer . I 5 0 
_7SO 
.500 
.-
.250 
.250 
1.000 
.7SO 
.7SO 
.167 
In 18 Innings, me Cardinals [be Red Sox gO! <he two runs cif the understarements of <he 
have managed only four hi[s In <he top of <he nlntb. seation. . ' . 
off tbe 22-game winner, who The Bosron ace, who retired Lonborg said he had worked 
also clinched [he pennan[ fQI the flrs[ 19 JlIen he faced In wlm only two days .rest twice 
tbe Red Sox pn [he final da~ beating Dick Hughes In <he during ' <he . regular. Seaso~, 
of [he regular~eascin. . se~nd game at Boston, blew winning o~ and 19s1ng an-
It was <he lowes[ hi[ ·ro[al .. down .12' In a. -row 'from <he .o<her- ' 
by a pltclher In two COns-eCu- . Murrn until the elgbtb until . T~ Cards never 
tlve Series games. Julian Javier gO[ life on Rice plied sttong p,ressute 
Ken Harrelson, [be fellow Pettocelll's error. borg. Manager DickiWllliams, 
wbo was fired by Kansas City's Oal Maxvlll got <he first hit who said l before 1he game,; 
Cbarley Finley only [0 sign off Lonborg, an Infield single "[bey still have [0 drl~e 
with Boi;;(On for $75,000, drove to Mike Andrews with one out naUs," went out to talk to 
In the first run of the game In the tlIIrd. Marls singled bis pltcber In !be elgbtb e!, 
With 'a single in the mird to rlgb[ w1m one out In t~ Cards Manager Red Sc n-
inning. It was an unearned fourrn. Tbat was all un[il dlens[ sen[ up Phil Gagliano 
run off 22 - year - old S[eve Marls drove me ball over <he as a 'pinch hitter ·w1m Javier 
Carlton, the CarcJs' lefty ' right field . wall, just to the on second base and two out. 
.starter, as Harrelson's hit left of <he 330-foot mark. Williams' confirmed' In <he 
followed a single by Joe Foy Lonborg said he didn't feel clubhouse xhat he had ra!leed to 
and an error by Mllce Shannon · any pressure In this game, his team hefore <he game, He 
on Mllce Andrews' sacrifice "As soon as I wa!le over mat said he told <hem they sbould 
bunt. ~ white .. he said, " for- be proud of going tlIIs far If 
A Red Sox two-run· rally In me lost. ' 
the nlnm seemed to be only 
fros[!ng on Lpniiorg's cake at 
the .tlme but It meant <he ball 
game afoor Marls bit his sixth 
Series homer In tbe last of 
tbe ninm. 
Ron WllliB, me tlIIrd Card 
pitcher, .loaded the bases In 
tbe ninm w1ih a wa!le ro George 
Scott, .a double by Reggie Smlm 
and. an Inrentlonal pass to Rice 
Pettecelli. 
After Willis tbrew one ball 
to Elston Howard, Jack 
Lamabe came on to face the 
veteran catcher. Howardsin-
OPEN 24 HOURS A Dl Y 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
gled to right, scoring Scott, 
and Smith also . came home a ~ 
when Marls' throw to <he plate ~======~~=========~=====;!!::~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ph. 5049-2835 CAMPU5 SHOPPING CENTER 
How They Fared 
In Saturday's football 
games, Southern's future .and 
past opponents combined for 
a 5-4 record. Tbe scores of 
me games, witb capital de-
noting sru's opponents, are 
as follows : 
NOR THEAST MISSOURI 
ST ATE 20, Wisconsin State 
9. 
LOUISVlLLf; 29, DAYTON 7. 
Parsons 24, LINCOLN 7, 
NORTH TEXAS STATE 31, 
New Mexico State 31. 
TUUiA 58, r'fdabo State O. 
Aleron 19, YOUNGSTOWN 12. 
Nortbern Illinois 28, BALL 
STATE 14. 
DRAKE 7, Northwest Missouri 
State O • 
) 
Sou[hern's opponents have 
scored a'total of 672 points 
on offense while giving up 
547 points, for an average 
of 20.4 per game on offense 
and 16.0 poln[s oper game of 
defense. -
The Individual records of 
the teams, including games 
against SIU, are as follows: 
NE MissoUrI, 2- 2; Louis-
ville, 3-1; Lincoln U., 1-3; 
East Carollna, 4-0; Dayton, 
2-2 ; North Texas, 2-0-1; Tul-
sa, 2-0; Youngstown, 1-3; Ball 
State, 3-1; Drake, 1-3. 
• 
equipmel)t 
From 59,95 
Fashion Fashio~d· 
Fall F.ashions 
She sells sell shells by the .seashore, 
but Goldsmith's sells suits . Suits pat-
temec:f to blend into the style pattern 
of Fall '67. Suits of regal quality', im-
peccibly hand tailored to fit you, not 
the. mannt:quiD . . The expanSive variety 
of styles we provid~ assures you of 
finding precisely w~ you need, from 
the traditional ~Iassics to the bold 
cut of a double-breasted original. With 
Homecoming coming, stop at Gold-
smith's and discover the difference in 
SUiting" up in a suit that suits you.' and 
the occasion. 
COST WILL CALM YOUR QUALMs 
Receive a complementary orchid corsage 
,;"ith the purc;hase of your suit 
811 sO. Winoi. 'f!!Y Ju •• OffCompu. 
_. 6lolbjmitfJJ:i 
, '. 
, 
" 
